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Call

jr-Allied M a tin g  
i t  London Will He 

Speed Execution 
)f the Dawes Report

itsAnjgricaTQ 
(Be Represented

tiers o f  England 
md France Come to 

'ision on Sunday
ondon, Juno 23.— Prime 

Bister MncDonald told thp 
use of Commons this after- 

that his conference with 
nicr Herriot o f  France 
preliminary to an inter

conference to meet in 
kdon, probably July 10.

communique, issued 
, night, covered the ground 

Ithe converst, said the pre- 
r, hut added VI t is highlv 
able that America be rep* 
ited at tho intcr-aliicd 

fercnce o f July 16. We arc 
lit the moment in^ommunica- 

but a communication to that 
ct will bo mnde to the Amcri- 
| government at once.

meeting between tho French 
British prime minister wan 
at Chequers Saturday and 
■y. Friendly and informal 
salons took place on several 

stlons which arose out of the 
ei repert and monsurcs to be 

*n in order to put it into execu- 
No definite conclusion could. 

Icoarsc, be arrived at pending 
dilations with the .Italian and 
isn governments.

General Agreement.
Be conversations revealed a 

ersl agroament between the 
ch and British points of view 

I on the part of the two prime 
iters a common determination 
et the difticulti"s which Jwzet 
countries, and indeed-"the 

•ie world, by continuous co- 
rstinn. It was agreed that, sub- 
to the convenience qf the other

n it f  nrruuiu

“ Howdy-Do,”  Says McAdoo
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SMITH 
AND HIS MANAGER 
A R E  OPTIMISTIC!
New York Governor Hns Stren

uous Sunday—Supervise* Sub- 
• wny Tie-Up—  Goe« to 

Church—Enjoys Swim.

NEW ^ ORK, June 23.— Sunday 
■*1 ihc Alfred E. Smith for presi
dent headquarters was marked by 
expressions of optimism on tho 
part o f the New York governor and 
his campaign manager, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, both of whom reiterated, 
without qualification, statements 
that Mr. Smith would be selected 
as tho standard bearer of the Dem
ocratic party.

Governor Smith began a stren
uous day by going to church, Inter 
to Sea Gnte for a cooling din in tho 
ocean and thence to supervise per
sonally a traffic tic-up in the 
Brobkyln subway system. The 
trains began moving soon after ho 
arrived and he went to his head
quarters offices.

There was no break during the 
day in the lino o f callers at tho 
Smith hcadquartors. Tho governor 
said members of tho Arizona, Flor
ida, Montana, Iowa, Maine, Okla
homa, Virginia and Ohio delega
tions had assured him that ho was 
gaining strength in their respective 
groups and it was not improbable 
but that ho might receive a major
ity in one or two o f tho delegations 
named, which, under the unit rule, 
would give him the state’s support.

At the meeting with tho news
paper men late in the day, Gov. 
Smith guvu his ideas of a “ progres
sive Democrat”  pnd pointed ta his 
record at Albany this year as prov
ing his qualification to that claim.

“ My idea of.a progressive Demo
crat , he said, “ ia a man who in 
office and in the rank and filo of 
tho party stands for progressive 
ideas and thought of modern gov
ernment Wo have some who talk 
about progress in government but 
who never do anything.”

Describes Reactionary 
He described tho “ res 'tJonary”  

as “ one who is still satU/fcd with 
the little red school housq". 7 ; ’

The governor said he was willing 
to,Viet the delegates do whatever

WOMEN DESIRE 
CHAIRMANSHIP
Fmir Hundred nnd Sixteen 

Women Delegates nnd Al
ternates to National Demo
cratic Convention Will Make 
Fight For Chairmanship of 
Credentials and Fcrmnnent 
Organization Committees

-

William G. McAdoo, upon nrriving in New York personally to <f>n-
cnlla up his campaign headquarters *duct his nomination fight, 

smilingly predicts victory.

GENERAL PLAN_£4M PAIGN F 
OF P L A T F O R M  SCOUT FUND 
A G R E E D  U P O N  BEGIN TUESD

•»>r.

nd

Outlines nf Democratic Platform 
Finished But Fight on Several 

Planks Is Anticipated 
-•* by Isadora.

pted. ^
he two }!F7me ministers agreed 
»y a brief visit fo Geneva to-* 
«r at the opening o f tho as- 

Ibly of the league o f nations in 
‘ember nxt.”
h« courtly formality of old-tinio 

(lacy was noticeably absent 
the meeting. The French 

F? arrived at Chequers Court 
1 last evening In (he midst o f a 
nderstorm. They were met at 
.entrance to tho bouse by tho 

primo minUter wearing a 
• »uit Dinner was waiting and 
p>ut delaying to change clothes 

irty sat down immediately, 
he meal ended, they adjourned 
* library, whore the conversa- 
hegan forthwith and did not

Mnu«d until lunch timo at 2:30. 
hst clearly,, the twto statesmen 
itrnuously thrashed out ail 

■ l/w ’ tha difTlcul questions con
ning them. *
1T. LI. 8. Would Approve. 
WASHINGTON, June 23.-The 

lean government would look 
warm approval 1 upon any 

' designed to expedite the exc- 
of the Dawes report, it.was 

•red In official quarters Sunday 
« ,  when attention was called

. lrrtrmna - beidbcrtfitf 
leader, dtbsed tho dafCs events for 
Governor Smith. No announcement 
was forthcoming from the two 
leadors when the meeting ended. 
The Smith candidacy was men
tioned in statements issued tonight 
by former Scnntor James O’Gor
man o f New York and Wayne B. 
Wheeler, general counsel of the 
Anti-Saloon League. Senator O'
Gorman said Governor Smith “ has 
demonstrated that he can carry 
New<York and probably Massachu
setts, New Jersey, Ohio and In
diana” .

“ There arc 5,000,000 Democratic 
voters in the northern and western 
states", tho statement added, “ who 
will voto against any candidate'of 
the Democratic national convention 
whose nomination is dictated by the

NEW YORK, Jun# 23.— General 
outlines of the platform to be pre
sented this week for consideration 
by the platform committee o f the 
Democratic national convention 
have been agreed upon hy party 
leaders who have undertaken this 
task. There remain, however, wide 
differences over the wording of u 
number of the most important of 
the proposed planks.

There are threats of sharp run: 
tests in the committee on the for
eign relations, Ku-Kux Klnn nnd 
prohibition provisions and possibly 
over that dealing with farm-relief.

plffpHb.

Ilnve 10 Prominent Business 
on Canvassing Teams— Hope o 
. liaise County’s Full Quota 

hy Tuesday Night.

It was learned this morning t ia!
10 o f Sanford’s business nnd | ro- 
fcssional men will divide into tl ce 
teams Thursday for the purpom o f 
personally soliciting funds in nn 
effort to raise Seminole couni r’n 
quota for carrying on of tho 1 oy 
Scout work in the Central Flor da 
Council which Is composed of E -o- 
vnrd, Scmlnolo, Lakp, Volusia, Qt* 
ceola and-Orange counties.  ̂ rj Colo 

The quota of Seminole county i l1 flwt 
$1,100 o f  which $:>r>0 has already ' 
been raised without any solicitation 
or attempt to obtain pledges. This

NEW YORK. June 23.— Backed 
hy 110 women delegates nnd alter
nates, or almost one-fourth of tho 
convention membership, Democrat
ic women leaders Sunday inaugur
ated a determined fight to gain two 
major committee chairmanships. 
Last night, after a careful canvass 
of delegations, they said, the out
look for success was bright.

Chairmanships of the credentials 
and permanent organization com
mittees are tho objectives. Mrs. 
Leroy Springs o f Ioxncastcr, S. C., 
and Mrs. Daniel O’Day of New 
York are suggested for the cmlen- 
tiais chairmanship. Both nro prom
inent nnd either, it is said, will he 
acceptable to the majority of the 
women. A western woman, stilT to 
lu» chosen, will be put forward for 
the permanent organization chair
manship.

Professional Methods
Campaigning for tho chairman

ships is being done in n profession
al wny. First, the women decided 
it would be poor policy, hccnusc of 
their inexperience in things pnli- 
ical, to attempt to gaifi1 cither the 
rules or resolutions chairmanships, 
so they passed them. Not, how
ever, without sending word to men 
leaders that they would not ask 
for the places and explaining why. 
Then, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Emily Newell Blair of Joplin, Mo., 
vice-chairman o f the national com
mittee, they began canvassing dol
t gallons for pledges to elect mem
bers of the two committees whoso 
chnirmen they hope to name. If 
the women have their way, they 
will nlso have a woman majority on 
each committee.

Women leadorA base their claims 
for recognition on the fact that 
they have almost -10 per cent more 
representation in this convention 
than they ever had before. In 1020 
there were 208 women in the con
vention. There were 15 in 1010 and 
only two, from Washington and 

orodo, sulTrage statas, in 1012. 
teen women made speeches in 

the 1020 convention. Tne number 
who will speak this year will be 
much larger, it is said.

FINISHTENTATIVE 
PROGRAMSUNDAY 
FOR FIRST 3 DAYSI

Convcntmn Managers Plan l»  Take 
Care of Adoption of Plat

form to Beginning of 
Nominations.

Builds Platform

* m •* 1 m awe v ' J i l l j T v n v ^*1 T i t l t M m
• three tennis, as-announced by II. ( ’.

Tho chief differences regarding DuBose today, are H. R. Elevens, 
the kian is whether that organizn- A. R. Key, S. O. Shinholser, Ed- 
tion shall be named. Some of ward Higgins, M. C. Haddock. C. 
those high in party counsels op- E. Henry, Dr. S. Pulcston, Randall- 
pose such a step, urging, instead, Chase, F. E. Koiimillnt and H. C.

‘ ‘ DuBose. Mr. DuBose stated that it

until 1:30 a. m. They resumed wnoee nomination ia a,c“ lc?  in* 
r breakfast 1— Ku Klux Kian. The principles of

o.-A the kian are incompatible with tho 
principlea o f American liberty and 
no candidate who invitea their sup-

upatcho« from London regard- 
‘ he agreement • (between the 

I? . .British premiers for 
interallied conference on th»t 

liwt in July.
[°th President CooUdge and Scc- 

Ilughfi h*»a . repeatedly 
their hope that the Dawea

t e ^ ' I ' y  »nd while neither 
I White House nqjr I tat* depart
i would ccmamQt tonight on 

d?vriopnMntt,v it waa 
F«ted there h»d been no change 
Ihat view.

SuTeT'ft”  ^ UCJ x n j i f e ,Uhl!.
‘ almoat entirely on the 
station that the economic r»- 
‘J'UUon of Etwope could ho ini
, ‘ rom within and carried to 
‘nt which would juatlfy, this 

co-operating in iome
i 1 Th* PWg™*"m«d in the Dawea report waa

IhS* *ffording a hopeful method 
[Inaugurating the recovery, and 

here have frequently 
hope that It would 

■** Put into effect.

>rida Eaat Coast 
•Issue Certificates
^SHINOTON, June 23.-T h e

I til* i Co<ut today applied I " *  interstate commerce com- 
1 for authority to jsaue 1,

. per cant equipment 
certificates which hive been 
V -  P. Morgan of
The Droewd.-.m  ♦« >>• used

port ia entitled to tho endorsement 
o f the Democratic convention.” 

Wheeler's Charge
Mr. Wheeler charged that Gov

ernor Smith’s latest declaration on 
tho wet and dry questiona “does 
not harmonise with his public rec
ord”  and further stated that “ the 
friends o f law enforcement will 
meet and defeat this achcmo to nul
lify the constitution, and will re
lentlessly oppose Governor Smith 
and ail others who champion the in
defensible wet program” .

Governor. Smith countered with a 
statement that his position on the 
prohibition issue remained un
changed, but made no reference to 
the Wheeler charges.

“ I think we are wet enough now 
as it is,” .said Mr. Taggart, who 
added that he waa “ personally wet 
and politically dry.,f

Mr. Taggart is strongly of the 
opinion that tha platform should 
have a strong plank in opposition 
to the Ku-Wlux" Kian but without 
specifically naming that organiza
tion.

Maughan Completes 
First Lap of Flight

DAYTON, June 23. —  Lieut. 
Russell M. Maughan landed at 
McCook Field from Mitchell Field 
at 7:05 eastern timo and took o ff 
at 8:10 in a third attempt to span 
the continent from dawn to dusk. 
He covered the first lap, New York 
to Dayton, 575 miles, in four hours 
and seven minutes.

Two unsuccessful attempts In the 
past year had not darkened his 
ardour. The lieutenant took to the 
air at half a minute before 3 
o ’clock, eastern standard time, at 
Mitcbel Field, N. Y., this morning.

M ARKET

« } « . « »
»nd 100 ballast cars.

CHICAGO, 111., June 23.—Wheat, 
July, 111% @ 1 1 2 4 ;  September, 
118% @  114%. Corn, July 80%. 

, July, 46%.Oats,

that the convention adopt tho lan
guage of the Virginia Democratic 
convention platform which nsaerts 
that any "sect or order or creed 
which assails or seeks, openly or 
covertly, t6 impair this inalienable 
right o f religious freedom is to he 
condemned nnd resisted ns n men
ace to organized society.’

Other chlcfains insist that tho 
kian shall he named as such and 
that there shall be n strong decla
ration against its activities. Geo. 
E. Brennan, of Illinois, dcclurcd 
emphatically todny that nothing 
short o f this would receive the ap
proval of the government without 

(Continued on page C)

Fifteen Cases Are 
Tried in M unicipal 
Court This M orning

Of the 15 cases arraigned before 
Judge J. G. Sharon at the Monday 
morning session o f the municipal 
court, there was a caso o f  drunk
enness which was o f a unique char
acter. A negro woman was charged 
with getting drunk on the contents 
of n can of "Sterno," or canned 
heat, which is composed largely of 
alcohol. It had the effect o f mak
ing her want to preach in a local 
hotel.

,. In two cases 8100 bonds were 
.estreated for failure to nppear in 
court. These were on charges of 
possession of Intoxicants, ami driv
ing a car while drunk. Several 
cases wero for drunkenness and 
disorderly conduct, ,«nd others for 
violation o f speed and parking or
dinances. Fines, coats and estreat
ed bonds totaled $281.

The cases as arraigned are as 
followg:

James Black, drunkenness, $10 
bond estreated; M. G. Albritton, 
driving a car while drunk, $100 
estreated; Tom Scott, violation of 
parking ordinance'. $5 bond es
treated; David Lain, driving with
out tail lights, $5 bond estreat
ed; A. A. Brooks, drunkenness, 
continued to, Wednesday; H. A. 
Speir, reckless driving, continued 
to Wednesday; J. W- Eaton, reck
less driving, continued to Wednes
day; Suzanne Mallory, possession 
of Intoxicants, $100 band estreated: 
David Wright, speeding, $5 bond 
estreated; Isaac Thurston, drunk
enness, $10 bond dktreateu; Annie 
Stephenson, drunk and disorderly, 
$5 and costs or 4 0  days in Jail; 
WUJie Poole, reckless driving, $15 
bond estreated: Sarah Thomai, 
drunkenness. Sl6 bond estreated;

- — annese, $10
bond eatrea
orderly

will he left to the men themsclvos 
to decide on their separation into 
teams as they should havo some 
choice in regard to who will work 
together.

Hope has been expressed that 
tho remaining $550 o f Seminole’s 
quota will be raised by. Tuesday 
night. With half of the quota al
ready raised without Bolicitation, 
the men composing tho teams bo- 
lievo. tho task of raising the addi
tional half will not be a difficult 
one provided tho citizens of San
ford respond generously to tho re
quests of the various teams. It hus 
been pointed out thut if every busi
ness and professional man will rio- 
nntc to this cause a sum within his 
means, the quota of this county 
will be heavily oversubscribed.

Knowing that it will be impos
sible for tho teams to sac everyone 
who may wish to subscribo or con
tribute something for tho carrying 
on o f the Iloy Scout work in thrt 
district, it has been asked that any
one who ia not solicited and who 
wishes, may send or make their 
contribution to tho Herald office.

If Scminoio’s quota should not ho 
raised by tomorrow night, stated 
Mr. DuBose, tha work o f the teams 
will continue until It is raised. Ha 
stated, however, that he believed 
the $550 needed will bo subscribed 

(Continued on puge 6)

NEW YORK, June 23.—Recog
nizing the probability of prolonged 
sessions, the Democratic Nntionn! 
Convention mnnngera hnve ar
ranged only u tentative pro
gram for the first three days. 
These arrangements will carry the 
machinery of the convention past 
the adoption of the platform nnd to 
the beginning of the nominations 
for president. After that the pro
gram will he dictated by events.

In order to give the platform 
conunittej! plenty o f time for its 
work, tho plan is to hear tho nom
inating speeches for president while 
the commltteo is working; then to 
adopt tho plntfnrm, nnd then pro
ceed to thu balloting for nomtna-

This same plnn was follow- 
San Francisco four years

tha

mfntngTtnxtire nr‘tne women s 
activities. 1%^~are not fighting A*s 
a unit for any plank, and, accord- 
irig to leaders, they are carefully 
avoiding the kian and prohibition 
plank controversy. •

The opposing factions on the 
equal rights amendment, who 
clashed at tho Republican conven
tion, are hero in full strength and 
already have appeared before the 
woman’s advisory committee, of 
which Mrs. Franklin I). Roosevelt 
of New York is chairman. That 
committee makes recommendations 
in writing on tho women’s rights 
and other planks in which women’s 
organizations are interested.

Where l’ark Husbands?
The question o f where to park 

husbands of wqmcn delegates whilo 
their wives nro discharging their 
convention activities, once acute, 
having been settled hy furnishing 
tho husbnnds-stagc tickets, most of 
the family problems in tho women’s 
section are out o f tho picture/ There 
was much concern, however, when 
it was found that the women dele
gates and alternates had been in
vited’ to a dinner tomorrow night 
but that no official entertainment 
had been provided for their hus
bands. When this news reached the 
husbands littlo agitation was 
shown, so it now appears that the 
husbands will have tomorrow night 
off.

Three delegations boast husband 
and wifo as members. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Springs of 
South Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. 
John MeFadsoan of Colorado,- and 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry W. Dooley of 
Forto Rico.

tions.
Oil in 
ago.

The tentative program for 
first three days is as follows:

First Day
Convention called to order by 

Chairman Hull.
Invocation by Cnrdinni liayes. 
Official photographs. ,
Brief address hy Chairman Hull. 
Reading o f the official cull fur 

the convention.
Recommendations for temporary 

officers and their election.
A committee will escort Scnntor 

Harrison, temporary chairman, to 
the platform. *

At this point .Chairman Hull ax- 
pccts to ask tho convention whether 
St desires Senator Harrison to de
liver his address or take a rccc.t* 
until night. .

Should the address he postponed 
Chairman Hull expects tho conven
tion to proceed with organization 
by the adoption of rules nnd tho 
reference o f resolutions to the com
mittee on platfqrm and resolutions. 
Should the convention insist upon 
the speech boing delivered immedi
ately the organization will follow 
tha speech. .
* Adoption o f a resolution provid
ing for the organisation of com
mittees on resolutions, credentials, 
permanent organization, rulea -and 

uof imslnnsa, ta notify, iwm%. 
. iiit*c for-presidentf-tb -notify nom-

ir=rr*rr -r>« I ̂ women .8 n,<>MS —# • l M n ami nlnSA n f  ntnaL

■.;‘ l •r'-. 7  > i <*fc.
Forces of Smith And 
' McAdoo rally Abofit 

Standards for Lonfc 
Fight To A  Ffrs" u

Indiana Forces 
S e l e c t  Ralstofl

Delegates Are Taj 
In Conferences oy  
Campaign Leaders

- s ■
A

i •V.

Homer S. Cummings, chairman 
of the Democratic commltteo on 
resolutions, shown drawing up tha 
party platform.

ment ol  timo nnd place o f meetings.
Transaction of sundry misccl- 

uncous business. .
Adjournment. <

Second Day
Convention called to order by 

Scnntor Harrisom 
Prayer. .
Report of committee on creden

tials.
Report of committee on perma

nent organization.
Address hy tho permanent chair

man, Senator Walsh o f Montana.
Report of coinndttco on rules and 

order of business.
Adoption of rulo limiting nom

inating speeches for president tu 
20 minutes-and seconding speeches 
to threo in number also limiting 
nominating speeches for vice
president to 10 minutes for each 
nominee and seconding speeches U 

(Continued on page 6)

“ Canned Heat”  Has K ick that Inspires 
N egro Woman to  Evangelistic Work

days in Jail

Something entirely new under 
tho sun in the way o f intoxicating 
beverages is now being offered by 
one, Annio Stephenson, a negresa 
o f this city, who introduced for the 
first timo in Sanford on Saturday 
a drink calculated to put the boot
legger out of business inasmuch as 
it can be purchased fro|h various 
kinds o f business houses-and for s  
price which in many times cheaper 
than that offered by tho bod^

$h ilc  there ia no law against 
selling this particular brand of in
toxicant there ia still, that ordin
ance against drunlranncss which 
holds good in case the person im
bibes tdo freely of any drink which 
has a stimulating effect. And so 
it was in the case o f Annie. Now 
Annie had no trouble in procuring 
the liquid cxhilerotor but ft was the 
utfermath that put her in trouble 
or at least the effect which it had 
upon her. - . *

• tfce 
any 

t  sooner 
that Anhie,

r to Be original and wishing' -

There U .ip> use m keeping t| 
, $10 name pf the drink a secret at 

Young, die- longer fo r  it will come put soon 
anH costs or 10 o*- Istsh. Tin. fw t !■ th>» Antii

to thwart the bootleggers, has been 
drinking Sterno or better known 
es “ canned heat". That it serves 
better as a drink than as a hasting 
necessity, Is the assertion of Annie 
who was lodged in the local jai 
•nd tried this morning in municipal 
court.

The effect which the drink had 
upon Annie is as 
drink Itself. Short 

the contents o

me unit
h the drink had present a 

peculiar as tha by-laws, 
tlv after partak- this task- 
of one eon of by the c<

ANTHONY HEADS

LOCAL Bi
^ _____ Chi

to or n l
Trust Company,

NEW YORK, June 23. 
Eleventh hour arrivals /o r  the 
Democratic national coriVeti- 
tfon thrust today into aeeth? 
ing lobbies and teeming cam
paign headquarters found 
themselves in the midst' of 
bewildering clamor, conflict
ing claims for various candi
dates and arguments over 
controverted questions o f pol
icy.

The swift currents of Sun
day^ maneuverings ,hitd 
brought no clear trend to In
dicate the course o f events after 
the convention assembles Tuesday 
except that it is likely to be pro
longed by fights on the floor over 
platform planks and possibly tomb 
of the rules es well es the battle 
for presidential• nomination.

The opposing forces of McA- 
doo and Smith face each- other in 
solid phalanx, each claiming vic
tory, but each stranina every re
source to consolidate Tts position 
before the opening session o f  , (he 
convention ia called to order TmtS- 
day noon In Madison Square Gar
den.

A drive tto swing delegates from 
the Southern States Into tha camp 
o f Governor 8mlth will be insti
tuted today under the direction'of 
Norman E. Meek, former chair
man o f the national Democratic 
committee, and one o f the lesiden 
o f the Smith forces. Those close 

Mock learned every effort

s w m s r a
mlth banner, either as first <_____

ond choice. * .  ' a

nam elof Senator -
£1MHrpWeeiHn nomimitfcwr'gt*

Junior Board Trade 
of Tampa^Will Send 
Delegation to M eet

A delegation composed o f several 
members o f the Tampa Junior 
Board of Trade will be in Sanford 
Wednesday to assist in the organi
zation of the Junior Chamber of 
Commcrco in this city on thut 
night, according to a moaaago 
which has Just been received from 
(he secretary o f that organisation 
by R. W. Fearman, Jr.

The messago further stated that 
at ieaat fivu peoplo will bo here and 
it is possible that Marvin H. Wal
ker, aecretanr of tho Tampa junior 
body, will also be ablo to make the 
trip. Decision of tho members of 
that body to come here for Wednes
day’s meeting was prompted by the 
invitation oi Secretary Fearman, 
which was extended to Mr. Walker.
in a letter several daya ago.

At the masting on Wednesday 
night, when a permanent organisa
tion of the iocs! body will bo per
fected, a commltteo appointed’ at 
the first meeting last week,.will 

resent a constitution and a set of 
It was learned today that 

has been nearly completed 
committee and that it will

‘ At tkt organization meeting of 
tha new Sanford Bartk and Trust 
Company held Saturday, J. R. 
Anthony of Jacksonville, was elect
ed chairman of tho Board of Direc
tors. Mr. Anthony is president of 
tho Florida Bankers’ Association, 
having been elected to that offico 
at the annual convention held in 
Orlando last April. He is also vice
president o f the Bankers’ Financ
ing Company o f Jacksonville, and 
is a financier of national reputa
tion. Mr. Anthony hns for many 
years been associated with the 
Withnm System of Banks and 
securing- him to head its board of 
directors tho now institution is de
clared assured of the benefits and 
protection of thia strong system.

Tho other officers elected at tho 
meeting Saturday to serve during 
the current year are: Wm. H. Tun- 
tticliffe, president; Dr. S. Pulcston, 
vice-pjrcsident; F. H. Brown, 
cashier, and H. S. Pond, assistant 
cashier,

Tho board o f directors, Composed 
of men prominent In the business 
life of the city were elected as fol
lows: J. R. Anthony, Wm. H. Tun- 
nkliffe, Dr. S. Pulcston, II. C. Du
Bose, K. D. Wight. C. F. Williams, 
Edward Higgins, Harry L. Walsh, 
Roy F. Symes, F. H. Brown and R. 
J. Holly.

Tho Sanford Bank and Trust 
Company will engage in a general 
hanking business, and in addition 
will conduct a trust business, being 
qualified under the state laws to 
act In all trust capacities. The new 
iank is ezpected to open for busi
ness about the mlddlo o f July when* 
t will take over the affaire of the 
’ copies Bank. With’ iti strong 
t>oard of directors. Its connection 
with the well known Witham Sys
tem o f Banks and the fact that i 
a the first combined banking and 

trust company to be organized in 
this city, the new institution has a 
iright future, it ia believed.

delegation Jt was learted todiy^ 
Sunday o f hurried-c

f^ ccriah maneuvering and fast 
ng rumors had produced 

no outward change In the , 
sided contests over the nominate 
and no agreement among 
leaden on the controverted

Annie Ugaw to faei;||t> de?|ba In roadinesa for the
impart

and poin t. out the “ stroll
Inga
•ndtight

narrow” path to the world. With 
this in mind she-sallied forth in 
quest o f  someone to tell her story.

Thinking o f no better place. 
Annie decided to preach to a local 
hotel and all its occunanta and 
forthwith she began to deliver her 
message. Some of the. ho tel guests,

The Junior Chamber , 
merco was informally organised 
last Tuesday night when about 25 

o f this city met at the 
o tr,Conk-

evidently thinking more o f 'a  good 
afternoon’s nap than the message

“  i s -In

r e

Annio was br , . 
complained to 

which in turn 
uia was ,

___ * waa endeavo
all about the “ promised

ton 'll

X •vtS,:,

‘ ■

young men
offices o f the Chamber 
meres following a campaign of 
about a week during which time in
terest in the organization waa 
worked up and about 60 names 
signed up for membership.

Wednesday night’s i 
expected to oe largely a 
G. W. Spencer, Jr., 
chairman : o f the 
urged^at the first m 
concerted effort 
large representation 
next meeting. • ■

‘At-.

Atlantic Coast Line 
Posts $10,000) Bond

At-

•T

tlone o f party policy.
The opposin * 

and Smith f«
ng forces of Me 

ace each ether in 
phalanx, each claiming victory, « 
each straining every resource 
consolidate its position before the 
opening session of the convention 
is called to order Tuesday noon, in 
Madison Square Garden.

Managers at Work ■ •
The managers for a dozen . 

candidates are at work no less 
earnestly to build up a substantial 
jacking for their favorite: * 
their hepes o f • prolonged i 
be fulfilled.

A group o f loaders, after a! 
a week o f consultation, has 
perfected a tentative droit 
platform, but they Tt« 
much of their work will !i 
done over again by the 
committee and j*rhape on th » l

•' i  E

ventlon floor, tinder the 
the fight over the Ku Klux 
stiffening, the agreemi 
eign relatione plank ie 
more complicated, i 
ing train pringe in 
enthusiasts bent on 
some proposal in the party a 
tion of prhjgplM

Tww-Thirda Fl| 
Bewilderment contli 

over the poeilbillty of a I 
abolish tha traditional 
rule requiring a D 
the convention to select • i 
Only a few are oc ’ *
the change, but tt 
active support foe It i 
Adoo camp has kept the 
in a place o f promim 
swirl of gossip that 
delegatee and leaden. r • - ’

Reports o f crumbling • f " 
strength o f the two 
dates nnd of 4eeh‘ “ 
or that fa

o f

ATLANTA,- June 23^-Tho 
lantic Const Line today post 
bond nf 810,000 witjpthe del 
federal district court to* indemnify 
state of Georgia if cattle tick re* 
instation results from the shipment 
of Florida watermelons through 
this state. This le in
with Judge 
day, enjoining 
the Georgia ’ 
holding up 
melons. A siml 
Saturday by the 
30 was set at 
hearing on a

J S 5
sled 

June 
for the

POPE MAKES 
ROME, June i 

day appol 
Gerow, rector o 
Immaculate 
•a bishop of

reation talk. 
•Ion o f the ■
tioaa

ture.
• 7*

■ . *

. « v

■ ■ •
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»  Active as the 
nvention N e a r s

J (Continued from page l )  
tichkr campaign manager hadpstichi

Steh tentatively appointed to place 
Kim in nomination. The governor
had: an appointment with Thomas

K rt, Democratic leader of In* 
He said he would confer

th William Jennings Bryan, in
structed McAdoo delegate from 
Florida, If Mr. Bryan indicated a 
deslreno call on him. <« .

■m -Sm lth program for Satur
day  includes attendance as a spec- 

the noon wedding at St. 
Cathedral of-M iss Mar-

ion'fifyrdap, p daughter o f the late 
iR W  Io n ia n , former congress

l>;

. . .. .
man from New York.
* *1 tvelned christen her," the gov

ernor sald .T 'bught to have a hand 
in her wedding; -hadn’t 1T"
. His daughter, Miss Emily Smith, 
w fllh f maid of honor.

’‘Supposing you and Mr. McAdoo 
should 4«»dlock the convention,”  
rfkkra a reporter ax the close of

BIRKENHEAD, Eng., June 2 1 -  
Brief messages from the Alpine 
Club at London last night announc
ing the death of George L. Mallory

G e ts  
e n t T o

Democratic

SA N F O R D ?
I P d e

CLOSES TO D AY
'Continued from page 1.} 

greater success, however, ho de-
and A. C. Irvine and the safety of*  After jL.vInr New Haven Mr ^ared that his business has been 
the remainder o f  the Mt. Everest Dean spent a woek on a fishing *^**tly increased, and past ac- 
eznedition was all the news from trip among tho lower Floriila keys! connt* have been Settled by many

He repdtted that hi* party had ex
cellent duck. In one night, he de-

WrWF.:̂ gM
in Parisian Paper

BXTRACT8 COUNTY history of tha county. Much o f this
, . .AGENT8’ REPORTS will be turned under in preparation

feemmofe (B.‘ FT-WhilheH W**««*rll»ber'iiwatting,nifsuit
Arranged for  two dAnonstratlon, trees. . ,
plots of Victor eowpeas.* Also Polk (Wm. Gommel: (JrbWets

tore preparing to apply the Junemailed out 600 fertiliser tables and

tional Information as to compars-

expedition was all the news from 
the expedition that has been re
ceived up to noon today at the 
homes hero of the two mountain 
climbers who met death on Mt. 
Everest. . . ■

Premiers Herrjjot And 
M’Donald Conferring:

i. LONDON,. June-gb  A 
enco between the new Fronch 
premier, M. Herriotr and Premier 
MacDonald at Chequers Court to
day will be private, it was an
nounced, and nothing will be issued 
for publication, Jt is believed that
the Dawes’ report will occapy a

j r t U l :  w*"  'while inter-e share
b\l are also expected to be•Ilfed ile _

a subject of exchange of views.

dared, eight tarpon were landed, 
all weighing between 80 nnu 120
pounds.-  The Qiost exciting time of 
that nignt’s activities, said Mr.
Dean, was when one of the Silver
Kings put ud a fight o f an hour 

limitand forty minutes before he wns 
finally landed.—

to be awarded in connection with 
the campaign, will be on exhibition 
in. front o f  the First National 
•Bank this afternoon and night.

Oh Monday night at 8 o ’clock
nallv lanuci

1 ‘iW r , 'Dean expects tiv i c i ain to 
Sanford about July 6. On his re
turn trip he will xtup at Asheville, 
N. C., where he will attend the an
nual convention o f the Southern 
Newspaper Publishers’ Associa
tion.

Governor Smith’s final interview of 
the day, "Who'looks to you like the

promising dark b8>ae?”
; Mff  there’s a dark horse in this 
convention, he’s so diconvention, he’s so dark I can’t see 
tyjp,”  was the reply.
u Mpny Conferences
. Cjsrrying out a definite plan de
signed to strengthen and consoli
date his position William G._ Mc-

devoted virtually all o f his 
Friday to conferences with 

•n o f state delegations, 
re o f  Ahe national committee 

delegate's to the Democratic 
National Convention. -v
- Abrogation o f the '  two-thirds 

rale for Vtho nomination of a p^esi-

U--
dental candidate was one subject 

' the conference,
singly or in

jv.
ft

o f  disc p it Ion at 
which proceeded singl 
groups. Decision as to the attitude' 
the -McAdoo-forces are to take on 
this aueatlon, however, w lllbe  de
ferred, probably until Sunday or 
later. Meantime, the former treas
ury secretary will discuss It fur
ther with his visitors and advisers.
. With-My. McAdoo denying him- 

*elf to newspaper correspondents 
and his lieutenants declining jto dis
cuss platform or other subjects, a f
firmative announcements from hismStheadquarters In thp Hotel Vender- 
tylt were few. It was formally an-

1

nounced that former Senator James 
D. Phelan .of California, who will 
arrive here today from Paris, will 
place Mi*. McAdoo In nomination

Boy S c o u t  Quota 
in  S e m i n o l e  B u t  
H alf S u b s c r i b e d

fContinued from page 1.)
*10; S. 0 . Chdsc $25; S. O. Shin- 
holser |20; S. M. Lloyd *25; W. M. 
McKinnon *5; Elton J. Moughton 
|5; F. S. Vernay *1; J. S. Har
vard $1; Frank Woodruff *1; C. 
Benjamin $2; J. D. Chittendon $2; 
N. H. Garner *1) J. B. Niblack *1; 
I. ,D Martin $5; Stella P. Arring
ton 15; J. T. Newby $1; J. T. A l
len *1; M. S. Stuart *1; A. E.

Fj|ial Date for Filing 
O f Capital Stock Tax 
Returns Is Extended

tograph ever'transmitted by radio from various sources.
y many

of his patrons. .
It was announced this afterm

by the cornmlttee in charge of the 
campaign that the Ford automobile

wai printed Friday in the Matin. 
Thi picture o f Gen. Gustav A. Fer- 
rie, director of. Eiffel Tower wire- 
lesi station, was an excellent one, 
but it bore several vertical smud
ge!, which, however, were easily 
eljninatcd by retouching. The pic- 
tiyc was sent by the process o f

the name o f tho winner of the car I Eiouard Bolin, inventor-o f-  the 
w iffirr  aunuimted in front o f the | nuthod for trnnsm' *
bank.

PLAN CAM PAIGN  
TO A D V E R T I S E  
STATE FLORIDA

gripha by wire. Although the de- 
'4'* o f tfye wireless method have 
nit yet been diilclosed .it in known

with each a letter containing addi- application o f  fertiliser to citrus.
" “  r o f citrus fruits have 

1. Interest is being 
rtow for the erection

PARIS,. June 21. The first,php- tjvo va|uea 0f  a unit) of plant food been shipped. Interest Is being
* ‘  -  I  * .................. ......................... in Bart * ' ""

Hillsborough To-.. <R. T. Kelley); 
matoes are moving henvily. Water
melons and cantaloupea are selling 
for good prices on the local plat
form. Other • vegetables being 
shipped are peppers, corn, lima 
beans, eggplants, squash and black
eyed peas.

Lake (Leo H. Watson); Water
melons are going to market 
tnrinioada. Recent rains will m 
terially'increase the yeild. The pre
vious dry weather has held tho an- 
thraepose in check. Growers are 
realising results-from-dusting and

Yowell $25:-H. B. Lewis *25; A. R. 
Key *10; FOrrest Lake *10; Ran
dall Chase *10; J. Frank Haithcock 
(Altamonte) *100; R. J. Holly *5; 
J. G. Sharon *2.—Total *000.

Boy Scouts Prohibit 
Alcohol and Tobacco
WARSAW, June 20.—The Pol

ish ' Boy Scouts have introduced 
complete prohibition against alco
hol and tobacco into their organi
zation, and the restriction is rig
orously applied to all except hon
orary members. On the recent 
feast of St. Stanislas, the patron

ire the convention.

L«

TO RACE PIGEONS.
LONDON, June 21.— Four labor 

members o f parliament have ob
tained permissio nto organize a 
pigeon flight from the House of 
Commons yard on July 26. A chal
lenge cup will be given ot be held 
by the winners for a year. The des
tination o f the flight will be fixed 
in turn a t . various centers of the 
four-constituencies these members 
represent.

saint of the Polish President, whose 
first name is Stanislas ,the Scouts
presented to him the Scout badge 
and made him an honorary mem
ber. ‘ .

Immediately after receiving the 
decoration the president returned 
tc his palace to roctivo numerous 
guests and delegations bringing 
him good wishes. When during 
tho reception wine served tho 
president excused himself, saying, 
"I tm wearing the Scout sign and 
therefore must respect tl.o lawj 
o f the organization, so although it 
is my fete day, I do not fee! free to 
drill kwinc.”

D. T. Gerow, collector o f internal 
revenue, is in receipt of informa
tion from the department at Wash
ington, stating that the necessary 
forms for  filing capital stock tax 
returns have been revised and 
therefore have been delayed in
printing. It is oxpectcd, however, 
that they will be available for fil
ing July 1, 192-1, and the revised 
regulations pertaining to capital 
stock tax will be ready for distri
bution very shortly thereafter. 
Owing to the delay in furnishing 
the forms to taxpayers it is felt 
thnt it would work a hardship upon 
the persons affected to require 
them to file these returns during 
tho month o f  July and the time for 
filing date has therefore been ex
tended as follows:

For returns to be filed with the 
collectors o f internal revenue sit
uated in the continental United

' ‘.‘Florida All the Year. Wonderful
" Winters, Delightful Bummers”

Is Slogan Adopted by Board.

JACKSONVILLE, June 20.— The 
catchy and effective slogan o f the 
proposed 7400,000 national adver
tising campaign for Florida is al
ready being taken up by the news
papers and magazines o f the state, 
it was said here today at the offices 
o f the Florida Development Board, 
the state chamber o f commerce, 
which is sponsoring the campaign. 
The advertising will carry as its 
copy theme:

“ Florida All The Year; Wonder
ful Winters, Delightful Summers.’ '

Some of the Fuorida editors aro 
transposing the last two lipos o f 
the slogan, putting the mphasis on 
tho “ delightful summers,”  thus 
making it .more seasonable at this 
time.

Carrying out the idea o f selling 
Florida as a whole, the advertising 
copy will make no particular refer
ence to any section, city or 
county.

The advertisements that the

thit it is on the same ’principle 8pl f yin*  > -  .is used on the wires Marion (K .C. Moore): One cu-
>,M. Rulin is filled’ with cpnfl- cumber Krawwingde the statement 
dmee that he can send wireless j l°ir, oob
pL’tures across tho Atlantic, and i worth °* c«*cs <of ss
i l  attempt at such transmission! « n«I h»« ■» tm*nV left in tha field
between Paris and New York is t o ' du. ^ thf\ dropJ n, p̂ ces' " f  
U tried within a few weeks by «aid that he owed these splendid 
hm in co-operation with the Ain- *° tccnDng seed and spray-

States, September HO, 1921.
For returns to be fllod with the ! „  . -  r  ~  — -

collector of internal revenue at '■.. ort1da Development Board ran -in 
This will give ail persons fiable *the Now Y,,rk n,*w" n" fw‘r"

ing.
The first wireless picture sent I 

h: M. Belin wns from Malmalson, ."f.
n few miles outside o f Paris to the tomntq 8eason '* ov<
Matin office. This wns early Thurs- 
Jty morning and the experiment 
wns quite practicable. A second 
pcture.sent an hour after Gen. 
men better than the first, being 
qitirely free from 'sm udges. •

M. Belin’s experiments in wiro- 
lisa transmissirn of pictures be- 
gnn in 1912. The Matin, • in nn- 
muncing his success today, pre- 
clets that ' ‘ television,”  or long dis- 
Unco seeing, soon will be- accom
plished. Belin’s latest invention 
vas evolved with the help o f Hen-, 
li Fenal. Its aims are said (o in
dude not only better reproduction 
vith the elimination of wires, but 
ilso far greater speed, which is 
important, as it is asserted the 
process o f transmitting photo
praps by wire, has proved slow.

P. Peterson): 
week. The 

over and the 
watermelons are now beginning to 
move. This week I have been put
ting the finishing touches on our 
newly prganized Citrus Growers’ 
Asscoiation.

Osceola (J. R. Gunn): Groves are 
looking good and fruit is holding 
well due to abundance of rain that 
wo are having at this time.

Walton (J. W. Mathison): Our 
farmers have about finished thfcir 
oat crop and are planting one of
the largest cowpea acreages in the• • fc

•hqim _ . ___
o f a loadjng platform for all growy 
era. %

Hamilton (J. J. Sechrest): All 
crops are making a rapid growth. 
This is especially true of corn and

tobacco. Quitg' 
pulled cotton i

° f hes

They were all JL®1- 
*°il. without f „ S 2  j 

Santa Ro«a (J e n 
week has found iP- *■
cotton dub 
poisoning boll t
the rain has retardMsJl 
■ome extent. tkifS

r  I
ON DUNLOP BALLOON CORD

You can ’t g o  wrong on Dunlop Tires hull* 
Founders ofcthe Pneumatic Tire

S P E C I A L
industry.?

Five 33x4,95 Dunlop Balloon"‘Tires and Tuhe.
32x4 rims, complete, **

FELLOWS' SERVICE STATU
-  r i r t f w U E f c . ,  PhM„

i u u u a u a M i u i i M i R i i i | i i i i i IM)l||l||

to capital stock tux returns suffi
cient time to get them in and it is 
uurged that the returns be filed as 
promptly' as possible after the 
forms are available.

TO SCALE PEAKS.
EDMONTON, Alberta, June 20. 

An attempt to scale Mount Rob
son will be made this Rummer by 

, the Alpine Culb of Canada. Ar
rangements also are being made 
for,an  expedition to scale Mount 
Lcgan, Canada’s highest peak, in 
1926. >

(From lli«- Uoslon Transcript.) 
“ Is Mrs. Gabble at hom e?" asked 

the calleh •
"Be good luck, ma’am, she’s not.”  

replied the Irish maid; “ but if ye’re 
wise yo’II lave yar card an’ skee-
daddle out o ’ here, for she’s likely 
to be buck most uny minute now.”

the New York newspapers during 
the exhibition o f Florida products 
in Madison Square Garden last 
winter give the idea o f the sub
jects that will be covered by the
much greater campaign planned to 
advertise Florida to tne nation pext
fall and winter. Florida’s nearness 
to the center o f population o f the 
country, tho fact that “ tho winter
playground o f the United States’
s no less delightful in the summer 

time, the outdoor life o f the state, 
the various forms o f recreation, in-

Car of Mike Stoinoff 
Catches Fire Friday

The enr o f Mike Stoinoff, Celery 
/venue farmer, taught fire about 
6 o’clock Friday afternoon while 
pirked at the corner o f Magnolia 
./venue and First Street, in front 
(f the People’s Bank, nnd serious 
(iimnce might have been done had 
lot Hodgson Boll arrived oppor
tunely and extinguished the flames 
vith a chemical fire extinguisher, 
k wns found that the carburetor

vestment opportunities, manufac- iv“ 8 leaking badly and that the os-' 
luring advantages, Florida’s share i taping gasoline had caught from 
line o f over 3,000 miles, its hot engine,
harbors, great fishing industry. Mrs. SloTnoff and children were

in the car at the time but no one 
vna hurt. The enr wns sent to u 
rnrage for repairs.

oranges, graptfruit and other 
fruits; trucking, general farming, 
livestock raising,- dairying and 
poultry raising, small fruits ami 
huts, will be soino o f the state'* 
assets to be featured in tho ad
vertising. ,

Helen nnd Carl Chorpening were 
quests o f  Miss Louisa Mcrrelo nt 
her home In Plymouth Sunday.

FOLEY PILLS REACHED THE 
SORE SPOT

Mrs. Ellen Reighard, South Fork, 
Po.. writes: "I had been aufforing 
with my kidneys and nothing 
seemed to couch the aching spot 
until I procured FOLEY PILLS, 
with wopderful results.”  FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
tho kidneys, gently nnd ,thorough- 
ly flush and cleanse the kidneys and 
help to eliminate poisonous waste 
matter. Try a bottle today and you 
will be well pleased with the result 
obtained. The use o f FOLEY 
PILLS increoses kidney nctivity.

Sold everywhere.

n t
vr

m
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SICKLY, PEHV18H CHILDREN

Children suffering from intesti
nal Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There arc other symp- 
tons, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under tho eyes, 
bad breath and takss no interest in
play, it is almost a certainty that

/ftworms are eating away its vitality. 
The Hurcst remedy for worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It ia
positive destruction to the worma 
but harmless to tho child.
36c.

Price
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

For the next four* days, starting Monday 
/ June 23rd,

Joe’s Smoke Hi
4 »

t. i/* )t >  { i t  t '
will be closed for repairs. Newspap

and magazines can be secured at

!
LOBBY CIGAR STORE

First National Bank Building

■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■  
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We will have to move all o f our stock o f  goods out o f  Sanford Furniture Co.’s store on July 1st in order to make interior chances, and to help 
' ' ~  . , ,  . reduce stock will give . . — — --------------r - ---------- —

A l l l l ion all goods sold delivered between now nnd then except o ii s to v e i congoleum  and linoleum . We will also give Uanie dikthunt i 
our store,.corner First St. and Sanford Ave., so we will have less to  m ove to new location, j  „,, . ,(  ̂ \ . .

We believe we have the best stock in Central F lorida o f  Fibre Furniture, bed-room  suites, dining-room  suites and rugs! as well as all odd pieces, 
and we think our pnecs are right and would like for e ra y o n e  to  com pare tlieip.

This special inducement applies on ly , .......................  ’

? V o r t
i —»—w u nt wr» _— .... —> , j

a x is

- n nurri s im umTi i«rri>r nr ~im i -rr rn-n»-r■ ■*- ■ ■■■ at

±tgacieeertue*~~ :

v e o n e y

And W e 1 ' i v . |

. i .$. -  > - * * .* -. ' <

C om er Palm etto and First, P hone 2 1 6  Corner First an d

Y0TE: Our office and stock o f goods will be in old  Ford Garage next door while above
. . .  *• “ ’ V  * * * . . .  ’ ••. , •' ’ a * .-I. .

■ i '. 'j iT : ' ■ * - - .
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T H E  SAN JPORD H E
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The Sanford Herald
PaWTahtd f i  f r y  a ftv n so**  n n | l 

Hmmdmr at M a U n l, F lorida
Kntrrrd a* Second Claa* Matter, 
October 27, ISIS. at the Foatofnce 
at Sanford, Florida, under Act of 
March 1. 1*97.
ROM .AM ) I„ IIKAN.J______ ..... Kdltor
n , H O W ARD  nK IlO ......... .....N a a a ir r
l i t  M agnolia A ren a* Phone 14*

Ht’D.ICniPTION HATKS .
Orth Tear.... -.17.00 Six Months.. I3.5<i
ITeltvered in City by Carrier, per 
week 15c. Weekly Edition, *1.00 
per Tear.
—  ^  —  — .—  --------------------------------— ■ ■ ■ ■ . —

SPEC1AI. NOTICE! All obituary 
notices, cards of thanks, resolutions 
and halites of enrerlalnipaBAs-MJtnro 
charges are made will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Assoclatad frees Is exclus

ively entitled to the use for repub- 
I lest tort of all news dispatches 
credited to It or.not otherwise cred
Ited In this paper and also the local 
nswa published herein. All rights of 
republifatlon ofspecia l dispatches

r
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOK TODAY 
THE SUPREME RULER:— 

Exalt ye the Lord our God, and 
worship’ at His footstool; for He ia 
holy.— Psalm 99:5.

TO MY PICTURE 
When age hath made me what I 

am not now,
And every wrinkle tells me where 

the plough
Of Time hath furrow’d; when an 

Ice shall flow
Through every vein, and nil my 

head be snow;
' When Death displays his coldness 

in my check, ,
<And I myself in my own picture 

seek,
Not finding what I am, but what 

I was,
in doubt which to helieve— this or 

my glass;
Yet though I alter, this remains 

the same
As it was drawn, retains the primi. 

• tive frame
And first complexion; here will still 

bo seen
Blood on the check and down upon 

the chin;
Hero the smooth brow will stny, 

the lively eye,
The ruddy Up, and hnir of youth

ful dye.
Behold what frailty wc In man 

may see,
Whose shadow Is less given to 

• change than he!
—Thomas Randolph.

How about an anti-gnat cam
paign ?

-------- o--------
t There arc still some motorists 
, ’: who don’t know what "dimmers" 

are.
•\ ----------0----------

"Pay-Up Week”  is over but still 
nrc continuing to pay their

I

Jills to keep their credit good. 
--------- o------ —

Tomorrbw the fireworks start in 
New York, And everyone will know 

'Florida is present.
---------o---------

Those people who "forgot”  that 
they owe bills at least had their 
memory improved last week. ( 

----------o----------.
"Rata Drive O ff Sea Birds" says 

a headline which reminds us. that 
some of them have been known to 
drive women to chairs and tables.

TK1T HElla.girl .down n ihe^aireci 
wants—tq"~frhour-vrhether-ymj 'nut

‘  . Gold Or Boys
One o f  the six counties com prising the Central Florida 

Boy Scout Council, Seminole county, must raise eleven hun
dred dollars as its share in financing this worth-while organt- 1 
zation which is accomplishing so much for  the boys o f our [ 
section. More than half o f the necessary amount has already 
been subscribed and surely there will be no hesitancy on the 
part o f the people of Sanford in seeing that this great work 
is carried on and that the necessary, funds are forthcoming.

Tuesday afternoon interested business men o f  Sanford 
intend to devote several hours to making solicitation for the 
necessary amount of money. They hope by Tuesday night to 
raise the full amount needed to take care of Seminole county's 
quota.
-------AURilq-Srf>g»wcjq-c^uiLf- has now only four troopwcoirsisf
ing o f  about eighty-live boys, it is the plan to establish Jnore 
troops and increase the membership. Unless the necessary 
finances are provided, however, this cannot be done'. *

. "Boys are.a  dreadful nuisance under some circumstan- 
,”  pays the St. Augustine Record, N'when they break’V in -

to 
are

ces, pays the at. Augustine Keeorci, "wnen tney ureag ,wi 
dows, for instance, or whoop like wild Indians or forget 
wash their hands. But there are other tlmepTwhen they a

A s ,; B r i s b a n e ' 'S e e s ; I t
To Live With Munkeya.
Mere Politics.
Klan, Rum and League.
.Many Kings Did It. 

Col'VriaZni, I*i4

HERE'S ONE original thought. 
John Groninnlic, citizen o f New 
York, writes to the Franklin Park 
Zoo in Boston, saying he’d like to 
he exhibited in the monkey house, 
with the other pronintes, "to show 
tne public how much man ro- 

mbirv Aha ape. in  accordance wit hi — 
the Darwinian theory."

:BA
I,D , M O N D A Y , J U N E  2 3 ,1 9 2 4 .

, ;£ f0W  TO SELECT THE RIGHT CLUB

if there be any connection, is to 
look nt a row o f skeletons, begin
ning with the lemur, going up 
through the lower and higher upon 
to man.

That’s enough to make you 
shiver.

SO.ME THAT LIVE in the open 
space3, Texas, Washington, Cali
fornia.. Florida, etc,, will probably 
suggest that if all New Yorkers 
adapted to demonstrating the Dar
winian theory were locked up in 

, the zoological garden there would 
recognized ns a rather important part o f any community. i)t! many vacancies in Fifth Avenue 
Many communities, too, are nowr waking up to the fact that 'and at Newport, 
when.boys .arc at their w o n t  it is usually because the adults THE I!KST- ^ 7 10 !tuily mon 
o f  that neighborhood have failed them  in some way, by n ;n connection with the monkeys, 
providing suitable recreation fo r  them or by not giving them 
a chance to take a constructive part in the community life.
So we now find civic activities aimed at helping and interest
ing the boy population.

"One city with this modern attitude toward its boys re
cently had a huge parade in which most o f its young citi
zens took part. Schools and clubs and bands were all repre
sented nmong the thirty thousand boys who marched in the 
parade. Loyalty to city and nation and ling was the keynote 
o f  the celebration. One float told in ii few words the signifi
cance o f the whole affair. It carried a huge pair o f  scales 
with bags o f  "gold" on one side o f  the balance and a bunch of 
boys on the other. Its legend read: ‘What shall it profit a 
country to gain the whole world and lose its own boys V

"W orrying about the fauitn nml shortcomings o f  the ris
ing generation is foolishness. Keeping boys happy and 
healthy and busy is much more to the point.”

Time and time again the ideals ami principles o f the Boy- 
Scout organization has been set forth by The Herald. It is 
needless to repeat. Everyone knows what the Boy Scouts 
stand for. They know what wonderful results have been 
secured. They renlize that i f  this great organization is to 
continue its work in Seminole county the necessary money 
must be provided. And they will contribute o f  their money 
and time to put Seminole county in the front rnnks when it

# ci ^ n n t in in rr  iv l l i l l )  f l f f i v i t  IfKl I l f  tlllM IfiYIfl.comes to financing worth while activities o f this kind.
--------------o---------------

“ Floridan” In Spite o f Mr. Webster
- i

Over in lovely Palm Bench where they stilt have a "Co- 
coanut Grove," in spite o f  (ho fact that good old Mister Web
ster quite misspelled the name or the '-coconut" tree, the Palm 
Beach Post refuses to agree .with The Sanford Herald that 
"Floridan”  is a better spelling fo r  the word that designates 
an inhabitant o f Florida.

The Post finds that Mr. Noah W ebster called the inhabi
tants o f  Florida, "Floridians," and is therefore content, nay 
urgently insistent, that no one in this day and time under
take to make the correct orthography popular. The Post 
goes on the principle that what was good enough for  Noah 
should be good enough for the intelligent Floridan o f  this day 
and time. . . . . .

But the Post must not become too much attached to the 
good old unabridged. YVl#:u Mr. W ebster died in 1843 there 
were a lot o f  words he had never spelled, and these smart guyfc 
o f the present century in the revision o f  his last edition may- 
go so far as to correct the errors he chnnced to make. "Flo-

IT SHOULD BE remembered, 
however, that the DIFFERENCE 
between men ami monkeys is fnr 
greater than the RESEMBLANCE 
between men and monkeys. Most 
encouraging to \V. J. Bryan ami 
others who hate the Darwin mon* 
key idea is (he statement attrib
uted to Hurley: “ The difference be
tween a highly developed white 
man and one of the lower savages 
is greuter than the difference be
tween the savage and a blade o f 
grass."

If that’s so, how far is man from 
the monkey?

SPEAKING OF monkeys, the 
great Democratic convention will 
soon be starting in New York, 
Some faces that will have n great 
deal to do with deciding who 
Democrats shall vote for are inter
esting faces. To be more explicit 
might lie offensive.

Some wise politician* say that A1 
Smith has no idea of being nomi
nated for president, but does expect1 
to be nominated for vice-president. 
His power in the convention will 
lie great enough to guarantee for 
himself the vice-presidency.

Part o f the alleged plan is to 
nominate a Southerner— Under
wood, Josephus Daniels oc Carter 
Class —  Underwood preferred by 
thu Smith crowd.

Putting u Southerner at the head 
of the ticket would overcome the 
objections to A1 Smith in the South. 
Putting AI Smith in for vice-presi
dent must add enormous strength 
to the ticket in the North—enough 
to carry New York, anyway. That’s 
the story.

( . Love makes t h T ^  
th«t bend and Pai|

The unkappy.ond J  
popular novel is f
into a movie. 8 1

He who lnugha ta!t 
«nd ho who laugh, W  
has a complete set of ^

• All -*pcop!e hunting tm 
not policemen and all 
arc not .ptefclo hanti^

•JTSL*'*"** proni**lyoii iif on a mency.Tn.itfo '  
he .means he .will u f l  l l ! 
you will be out * ’ 31
it ’

Labor troubles in Ctr1' 
to mind t ^  f t f e j e a j ®
wnrm puiU jU im
mcct-

UTr

scmble their fcM™. nu, 
loaf around ^home and 
racket ,na

The chief difference beta 
derwear and bathing ,a j j
ored underwear is considliil fashioned. *“ 0141

Your lot could be wors.  ,
pose y ou were a germ and it j 
a million of —  B|
man sick? you just to

. For Sale —M 
theater tickets 
duced. prices. 
.Annie Lee at Yi 
CO.

at;

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION OUTLOOK
ROCHESTER T1MES-UN10N

MCADOO, ARRIVING in New t’olitlcal strategy seems to call! ” ' — I W n "  T " I T . -----T -------
York with n whole trainload o f for u Democratic platform and i H!*0 Iftl< lnt«IloctuuI integrity com- 
friends from the West, exoresae. nominee which shall be markedly i
only deepen  tytvpathy./'or his pn- nn«rf‘*\ivc. Ami in running 'm puLucai c a w r .  Un-
ponents. O n e ‘McAdoo man fro^i [he President it would be an ad: |«*rUna;eiy be u.not as well known Lnlifnrmn unif • •• \t#. a i . »i. * . 1 . . . . .. to the country ut lnri?e an hiM work

Ono o f the llvelieut convention* ] most observers, who believe it docs 
in years is promised nt New York, not take sufficient account o f the 
Thi Democrats believe they- have votes for favorite sons. Yet it is 
a ;nod ehunce to win and a hot consirered probable that McAdoo
fidit for the nomination is in 
pnspcct.

t behooves the delegates to take

will secure a majority on the sec
ond or third ballot.

Will he go on from there to
inb account not only their own victory ? The resolute stand taken
pesonal choice of a leader but the 
naure of the opposition they nro 
faiing.

The ticket nominated by the Re- 
puijicnns is satisfactory to con- 
si-vatives, being eminently apfe 
aid sane, with strong emphasis 
upn economy and a platform 
fumed along established lines of 
('(olidgc policy. Furthermore, that

by his opponents and the difficulty 
o f obtaining 732 votes if n power
ful minority is really determined to 
block a McAdoo nomination, have 
given rise to a good deal of doubt, 
as well as to talk of nn attack 
up«n the two-third rule.

Turning to minor candidates, 
there is no lack of nbility in the 
group but considerable doubt rc-

1VZ7 r-e:

7*

m
— 4'4^!,

i.ik.t f f  r s  ;,«7 <
th* United Hfntcs. Senator Carter Glass of-Virginia,

r>,,iitir...i „„|i; for example, is a mun whosa cour-
»  eemocratlc plrttorm  . |

7'T’

Y o u  arc cord ia lly  invited 
to  op en  an Account with 
us fo r  systematizing your 
h om e finances.

riilnh”  is really a euphonious as well as a correct word. The ' mi nL »!,“ ».»t m V i “ thcrs, Although the
E f l a f . o m i h U a l c K t o g e l m f a U o i U . , .  ________ * -  _ p r .  i,, ,m , a jo . ■■

» -  -  0*■ ■ .in — mmm0mattsmg ' » i  > t

Every woman wishes for beauty 
but few are willing to work for it.”  
— Miami Life.

Many are willing to put it on, 
though.

• -------- o---------
An effort is being made by the 

Smith supporters to swing the dele
gates from the South to him. They 
seem to forget that the South 
wants a "dry" candidate.

---------o---------
President Doumerguo o f France 

is disgraced forever. It has been 
discovered that he ts a bachelor nm! 
that he wears bow ties that are al
ready tied.

n viv- o “
The person who Is always watch

ing the clock while he is on the job 
will rest easier now with the 
knowledge that the days are get
ting shorter.

California said: "McAdoo V t f i 'e  Vantage’ ‘to'have vVnndtdatV well I ^ i ° BC0Untry ut Iar* e U* hU work 
oniy man running for president of known to the country. i merits.
the United States. All the others . i , v . n John Huv,8 o f YYest Virginiaoiners A„ , „ .... n supporters o f  Gov- l^nd Ncji- York haa-been tagged.^

niukuig.mulch..ifwis^—fq^orgaa" lawyer. ‘ Perhaps- he
TWTnTTrnflf^Pnhi’ ^ li frr a,uV,w7c iny odvantage of the-sup- -,rnnifh-- -̂.TW'.TyT*d‘ J»rThW'-lTCTrTtt“ • ■ "
...................... • ^ ,.*um f ti-jpTncFBTire“ eV vnawiTicongicssTie was u progressive and

STREN G TH  —  SERVICE —  rBOGHESS

making !^ ho bd ;V>Wbwever worthy.Aipcful and,successful it may lie, which >loe*TjT' ‘ ( [' ,, . --------
not include a r^ jonsivencss to the call o f heauty and art, nominared. Thnt’s wimtThor snv " i3 mun ms
which has not known' tne thrill that comes from  'these If so, regardless of what may hap- i I!!!;

that he^rnn be noni-" 
Ins “ wet” - record kills his

William D. Upshaw has opened 
his campaign iq New York for the 
vice-presidency. And that’s about 
as far as ha will get toward the 
nomination.

To keep Informed o f what is 
happening back home, have The 
Sanford Herald follow you on your 
vacation trip. It will be better 
than a letter from home and wjll 
reach you every day.

' — -  -o—. , ..
No plans for a Fourth of July 

cqlebraUun having been announced 
In Sanford, many persons are won.

ng Just where they will go for 
■tile day. There are several cities 
beckoning.

----- -— o----------
Paris objects to the one-piece 

bathing suit on the grounds that it 
is "too cruelly revealing." Objec
tion is overruled on the grounds 
that It is Irrelevant and immaterial 
to the case.

things. Education that envisages merely the brain is a lop
sided thing. To be complete, t ofulfill its true purpose, it must 
not only envisage likewise the training o f character, but it 
must also foster taste and seek to minister to that subtle, un- 
definablc and multipotcnt thing which we call tho soul.— Otto 
Kahn. i

JUNE MERRY MONTH OF MARRYING
l*OI.K COUNTY ltECORD

"W hy nml' oh why," sings theim arriage'was a natural sequence, 
questioning one, "is June the month : Through the centuries the cus- 
of brides?" * J t o m  grew.

Custom, superstition and old-j Thc Junc ^  hns finaUy
time weather condition* probably ^  ^  popularity that even 
furnish the anawer. Ages ago

I
A1 Smith appears to bo more 

worried over the loss o f his dog 
than about his chances for the nom
ination. He’s going to be a great 
deal more worried in a few days 
when somebody "gets hia goat."

- o—
Arthur Brisbane notes that the 

difference between William G. Mc
Adoo and the other aspirants for 
lbs Democratic nomination is that 
the former is seeking the presi 
dency while the others i 
to beat McAdoo. And

when man first adopted legal for 
pialitics iq connection with forming 
a partnership for better, or for 
worse, so long us life holds, some 
fortune toiler fprohubly declared 
Junc thc luckiest month of tho 
year for tying t’,.e marriage knot.

In addition it. this, there were 
nnturul causes in all except the 
tropical countries. Winter settled 
down lolldly over that portion of 
thc earth from which the American 
people have drown most of their 
folk customs and instincts. Village 
life was drawn cldie together. Ac
quaintances were riade thnt in 
spring developed to full blown 
courtship. By thc first month qf 
summer there was a lessoning of

the orange trees nro co-operating 
by putting on a special June idooni 
to furnish the custom honored, fra

nco tn Smith hi,,,...if im.T'. — Yi i sentlment’ o f tho'M ry”  forces in the 
enable the Sin It h "crow i /  1**,' ! i " '  Hemoeratic party when he said Hint 
one great M fvlw .to^ho Bentlcme'n |j[f > wuld ,,ot Predict who would

grant IdiTssoms for thc occasion.
inth f 
Cupid'3

seige o f arrows is attested in Bar-

ot Wall Street. Whatever else hap
pens they don't want McAdoo.

The ordinary American, trying 
to raise his family, pay tho bills, 
buy a house, make ends meet, will 
wonder, feebly, wheq ho learns that 
the "three big Issues" in the Dem
ocratic convcnL'nn are “ thc Ku 
Klux Klan, rum and the League o f 
Nations. He thought there were 
some other problems.

The League o f Nations is u long 
distance o ff. Rum. the little man 
can t afford at present prices, even 
if he were foolish enough to drink 
It. And the Ku Klux Klan is "somo. 
thing cu e  again."

. HERE’S A QUESTION Tor prac
tical Democrat* ttra^k thcmaelvw: 
Suppose they do eliminate MaAdou 
i.!:_ .• H,c.PuvpUiwhgJtY0 in thu

lominnted hut he was sure it would

progressive and 
nne o f thu authors of thc Clayton 
act.

benator Ralston o f Indiana is 
mere tnlkod about than any other 
dark horse, having thc first quali
fication o f lacking enemies or sell* 
ent points o f  attack save for his

4 ^ -  I d Id lest P a id  on  Savinga

not bo Smith, or any other wet." age. He uppears hardly a strong i
M r .  H r  V i m  K i t v e  I n m A  f n i i p t h o  n f  ...............- t .  f t . . . . ___  . . .  i . . .  *Mr. Bryan says three-fourths of 
the stutes have "dry" delegations.

McAdoo has n progressive record 
and has been much. in the puhlic 
eye. He enters thc convention with 
tho largest number o f  pledged dele
gates. Ilis mnnagcrH assert thnt 
he will inmiiinnd a mnjority on the 
first ballot

enough figure to conduct a vigor
ous, slashing camphign suchTts the 
situation confronting the Demo
crats demands.

McAdoo could conduct such a I 
campaign, even allowing for the 
handicap of having been n Dohony 1 
attorney. Will the delegates g iv e !

u , i him thc chance? That is tho first 
ritts claim o f n mnjority. un the ! question t o -b o  settleil nt~ New  ̂

first ballot is nenvily discounted by l York

THE FUTILITY OF ARGUMENT
MIAMI IIEHAI.D

LIH mossoms mr me occasion, i u -  “
The popularity o f this month for f »mncD>I Ur98T w ____ * j . _  icnurch at one end, fortho final surrender after Cupid’a

tow. In the merry month of May"1 
but thirty-seven marriage licenses 
were Issued from Judge Holland's 
office. Today, with June tittle 
more than half gone, forty-nine 
have promised to luve. honor and 
chcrufld Under the spell of the oc
casion some of the brides have 
even promised to obey though this 
latter custom is admittedly grow
ing more and more unpopular.

But on goes the stream of life 
with June in the van of the months 
•n which happy young couples step

the beauty work o f the fields and over the bpundary into the rosy 
the preparation of a new home nudvisiucU bind ot never dying love. *

RELIGION IN HOMES
MIAMI DAILY NEWS

dency whil« the others are seeking i '  
to beat McAdoo. And tb« good £  
port about that fact Is that the 
other candidates will seek without 
success.

, ;  ' ' - ----------o______
M f trusjneda is Worth going after 

lit the winter months It.Is certainly ■ 
getting In the summer 
The merchant who odver- 

When business begins to *

A good many well-intentioned 
pastors have found in tho brutal 
murder in Chicago, a fitting text 
to employ in bringing to y t« at
tention of thetr,'cOngtcgstjcpiT. thl 
subject of religion in the home'. 
There used to be a time in Ameri
can life, many years ago, unfortun
ately, and difficult o f revival h  
this jazzy age, when religion in the

ful .prayers in case you 
tliu liic r  that yiiirvonn jni 
the other em l'tn 'caac 
Kupp.ee thomj big mep kill
Adoo and then' suppose
borrows an idea from  Roo-evoU nhd 
decides to run independently, with, 
the labor following that he has. 
Mould McAdoo do it? Human na-

whllt lt why SHOULDN’T he? He hud thc per
sonal labor following, why ftiqt find 

ow 1 )put how big it is, unyhow;

. A  FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD girl
m California set fin : to the Hope

V&ime bright paragrnpher recent-1 other nn advantage, but the more

™ u,t,
wuun two points.”  Tho • Wmsclf ultimnti ly in this middle 
seen a sufficient number 1 Rvound. and each has lost sumo- 

ont-M of the truth of-th is f thing through thcJlght.- ‘ -V .
, fo have learned a lesson it would be a much more rea s^ : 

’ hh»  ume, but tha lesson seems . u .  , . . .
ird to learn. Anyone who listens ' “ ble J® ^Im ly, quietly, sanc- 
f  anywhere csn honr the noisy ,v  n11 tV,“ — ‘■--±

cletnor o f  disputes by whieh efforts 
ari being made to settle issues 
that will not settle. This is 
true in politics, in industry, in in- 
^enyitionnl relationships, in relig
ion,,in social life. People seem.de
fer mined to take the longest way

ly weigh all the factors thnt enter 
into u dispute, ami come ;to a 
frieridly compromise on thc basis 
o f  the common rights o f both. Peo
ple who live in a world in which 
there nrc other persons can not be 
utterly Imkpenaent. A man can

Development School",*'near’.Los" a L  
golos, to “ set the girls free nrtd let

around to reach n conclusion and a unv„  n«t
rmonious adjustment o f  dis- •. .* ns an individual
bed situations. j ho m|Kht quite properly expect to
ho cause of this condition is ! Have. If he does gel what ho Wants

______ __________ ______r and distrust. Humanity ktart-l.it will be ut the cost of what bc-
thcm !myu * good time." Her idea ^A*u!.0." ‘r„VP/ ™ d vBmb in the at--| longs legitimately to someone else.

Benjamin Franklin once illus-

3 g a  Trips
Delightful and Bent

JACKSONVILLE TO
B A L T 1 M < ) ^
p h i l a d e l f Ih ia

REDUCED PARES , j 

ROUND TRIP ;

4 i *
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1

. . B O S T O N  '\x
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WASHINGTON AtLANTIC CITY NIAGARA
-  m a k e C .T r a v e l  a  p l e a s u r e

, iM iubuH n c x n s  I i> s o o c r  oon rtfC tioas . * r a io o n rs i
B tCU RC CTATSUODM ACCO M M O daflO M a'lN  A D V A n C i,'

” .**** and Miners Tran*. Co.
- r-ih «oo a say st. • V TiLXPdoHxl

0*1*44 7*44 4 Af«*l4fW M«k*«4 For Cougha and Cokb, 
, ache*. Neuralgia, Rhei 

and'All Ache* and
ALL DRVCCtSn

«8c a»d ftBc, jars isdtj 
Hospital size, »X00

i»h -

caused the deaths o f twenty-four I biosphere o f fear. The forests are 
burned alive. Everybody will c o n -1 î*811 wi*k »nimal« whose chief oc- 
demn that. As severe a uunish.' cupation seems to be thc avoidance

pause at the 
.occupotiop to

h*r* and there financial magnates | ** pwhaps not strange that one of 
ve set fire to entire nations by |th® Prim*i instincts is baaed on 
"rting wars, uml not to "set any- ê*r» distrust, and that all human
'*•'— *- * ...............  relationships should rest on the

theory that everyone must protect 
himself from his neighbor.

Irnni primitive iiihtincts tnuchiiur 
the religious life o f .our people. We' 
have grown to believe that religitni 
cannot be separated fjom  , churc 

ice Jthd i has; »u^ prnctica 
e to verve In u‘ lJu:*V Uuslno . 

or professional life. This is dan. 
gerous and menacing to our Instla 
tutions in the United States. 

u When we arrive at the time when 
*ome Was considered a rather e s -, ^  tan get down bn our knees and 
sential characteristic of the hearth- thank Almighty God f e v i l  is goodV 

ne. The father of thc houso used , to us individually mr^s a fanv
brine his familv ahnut him after ,ly> c“ y* state or nation we. shal. „  - .----------- - -  - - -

hnvc coma closer to reestablishing niilllona o f  ladies will repre
! genuine Americanism m this eoun- f*n‘ "'v  *’drys"’ in mlUioos o f quiot 

try then we have succeeded in J^'nts. Anq.that a.what counts, 
doing up to this time and in thl*. Womfin, in
iiresent

human heurt. I t  it Is good for th4l?7 relatively harmless light wine

gy free to have u good time," but 
<̂ely for their own aggramlize- 

sitt. Those criminals have been 
llu-d heroes and monumeqto^iavv 
nui erected to them. * > c

ill ' ----- - ■
LADY W ILL reprtuant thc 

i ,  -',w5ls 'n the Democratic conyen- 
flbrt and demand a wet plank.

trated this by the case of a cabinet
maker fitting two boards together.
In order to make a perfect joint**it 

to plane something |

■ !

. . . Tl
5is necessary ________

from each board. The planing'may 
bo done, in human relationships. 
cither ns u result or force, or in «  
friendly co-operation. It n u ls th e !S 
donopatnehow. aiid a vast amount is  
o f  ill will und distress would bo H 
saved if friendly discussion cou ld !*

,_ J } I. .I r a n ,. «h ,, .< t ,r  »  m .ny ^ 5 ' ^ ’ W„°t' S J ’ I '  ^  |  
ceiUurlui man ahouid-not-have dis- much more quickly. An argument 
poyered that friendliness takes a | U tho longest (bstance C  l  
patapn much further along tha way i two points. tn-,ii
to nappihcsH and success than docs ! _________________  IB

... , , In
built♦ » **»• •

. ’ ’terti 
to th! i 
the ful

N toS  jtht'A  i * w Nl

j h s r e j ? : B « d g . u h t , a ? '  

■dom ,df:bnirdjng‘.f9I’.‘ 
:e. Why don’t you .

and prepare for  that time? i

enmity. It may seem paradoxical, 
but It la generally true that a per
son secures hLi rights more surely 
by not insisting too strongly on 
them than he does by-entering into 
a bitter argument in defense of 
those rights.

. Argument almost inevitably 
leads to animosity. In any disput- 
ed .situation thpre Is a middle 
gAtkhaSvHerc each mhy «*: ■ 
cure the possible maximum o f  bis 
rights. A fight may give one or the

Contemporary Comment

.. .A . nof nw* taxpayer, is one who 1 
thinks tie has his money’s worth 
when Tie shakes hands with the «  
President.—Bridgeport Telegram. ; J

I F I R S T  N A T IO N A L  BA
.. r- < . .», tn-* '** *>1 •,

"W ell, I declare!11 ekclaima Qen-

c t a I, be yourself!—”  |*h- 
ald-Tribune. -New York Her-

F. P. FORSTEF,

A  C o m m u n i t y : b u i l d e r

Ddent#'
K *i »

! I 4 4
u >»*t T w h *  ...............

•■J-:**-
• cl

u tV tT u
.ksv ‘
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Mrw. Rose Markwood is spending 
a week at Daytona Beach, the guest 
of Mrs. Wi M. McKinnon.

Dr, and Mrs. H. H. McCaslin, 
Mrs. J. N. Whitner and Miss Alice 
Caldwell spent Sunday afternoon 
very pleasantly in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Turner nnd 
children o f Burbnnk, Fla., nnd their 
guests, Mrs. Kd Cole and children 
of Knoxville, Tenn., who spent last 
week here as the guests of Mrs. 
Turner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
”M. McKiriT, ‘ left Sunday in their

Mrs. R. J. Holly and guest, Mrs. 
E. B. Brown, and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
T, Lnng5:y motored to Osceola 
Sunday where they were the guest:) 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mid el I Lomoines 
at a picnic on the St. Johns river.

Mr. and Mrs. Gid Brown, Miss 
Anna Hunt nnd Miss Carrie Hols, 
cloth nnd T. C. Brannon of Or-

Mrs, Ola Knott of Orlando has 
taken over the Valdez Grill and will 
be permanently located in Snufurd.

H. S. Pond and mother, Mrs. L. 
C. Pond ,are now located in the 
home o f Mrs. C« N. Williams on tha 
Heights. /

MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society Editor, Phone

Organize Comriun] 
-Church at-Fbral 

“ "Heights Suniay
HEARD AT THE CHURCHES

to visit Mrs. W. B-Willlams.
llarry Flowers and Miss Kath

erine Wilson motored to Gaines
ville Sunday, bringing Mrs. C. F. 
Flowers and daughters home.

Miss Allio and Miss Ruth Git- 
Ion, Muney Hutton and “ Doc’r 
Hardy spent Sunday most delight
fully at Silver Springs.

__ _̂_
Mr. and 1 Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 

motored to DeLand Sunday to 
carry their mother, Mrs. E. L. Fer- 
run o f Eustis.

44 • r*

Calendar J>f us. Observing the faults o f oth
ers, but seeing our own through 
prejudiced eyes, we are in danger 
of becoming self-rightedua.

VAnd, third, it  makes'the way 
easier for us to go wrong,

A community church m  organ
ized Sunday night at Flort Heights 
and regular services established at 
that point. -Three trusses were 
elected and Id names ennlled, the 
membership list being e ft open 
for a short time for charier mem
bers. Sunday school and (reaching 
services will be held on Sjnday af
ternoons for the presets in the 
buitding formerly used nithe Sir- 

A chapel lia to be

Monday
kepm, parlors of Meth- 
* .  4 .  P -  .CT. Hostesses, 
. H.1 Cowan, J. H. Fay, 
r, R. W. Turner, R»>M, 
1. Allman ,nnd FT. ’ H.

Guild. Hostesses, Mrs, 
n and Mra. Paul .Uig-

casier for us to go wrong. It'a 
much easier to ifollow the,current 
than to stem the tide. We know 
ithat. a small clique o f people de
clare to women what the fashions 
o f tho coming season's dress shall 
be and no matter how ridiculous it 
may be women accept this dictum 
because it constitutes the fashion. 
So, our magnifying the faults of 
.other people has a tendency to

certain members: First, idleness; 
seconds impurity; , third, .laxity of 
faith. While this was true of the 
Thessalonian people, yet Paul could 
see the good in them.

"Seeing the good in people Is 
•ffelnst the trend o f current times, 
and this trend is manifest In the 
news files .of many of the news
papers. -A very, large part of the 
news space Is occupied by reports 
o f  the . rottenness and faults of 
m«n. . .  i

.'There are three effects that come 
from this .tendency on the part of a 
.majority of, bad people as well as 
good people. First, It develops a 
censorious spirit A young woman 
once requested Hogarth, the noted 
artist,, to teach, her to draw car
toons. He replied that it was not a 
r ift  to be sought or envied; that 
his work had robbed him of his

Sbility to see the beautiful in the 
timanface or.form, because o f his 

lopg habit o f seeking the blemish 
*» a basis for his cartoon. The man 
who looks for bad, rather than 
good, will, in a measure, be robbed 
o f . his power to see. the good In 
human life. *

"In the second place, this trend 
has a tendency to make pharisees

o f Mra/Coleman, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday

Daughters e f - Wesley, 

kl^OfdcJudl, 3 p. m. 

pworth'Lkpgue picnic at

mons bakcrj 
erected later,
This work is under the aiipicos of connected with the Hutton Engin-' 
thc Presbyterian church, p. S. A., eering Company, is spending a few 
which makes a specialty {f reach- days in the city on business.
ing into new and unchurcmd places ----------
over the state. All are llvitcd to Mrs. C. D. Laffler and son, C. D. 
assist in this new work. Tjrry Cor- I.effler. Jr. of Miami, are stopping 
dray .is superintendent of (he Sun- at the Valdez while spending a few 
day school. * | days in the city.

___  __ ___  Mmv____ Dr. R. E. Stevens nnd Mss Ollie I Dr. L. D. Brown left Friday
Love in John, the 'Son o f Thunder'. Vera Gllsson motored to (Orlando evening for Paiatka where he spent 
'hose who sat at the table saw Sunday. J the week-end with his father and
nly sin in the woman who was a _ _  _  , ,  — J sister.
inner, but Jesus saw her repent- f* Davidson, Edward
nee, her pure purpose. He has *bd ^ r*t*ur„  ^ (|weR md
lone the same toward us. Jacksonville Sunday,

"But more than that, seeking to „    -
ind good in others, rather than Miss Eva Grace Wugnj
iad. is practicing the Golden Rule ^b° week-end in F.ustls, tl
n life. That same charity and °* friends, 
ympathy which we wont others to —
iractice toward us and our faults, ,  ™r3- \or/,e?t , "lls
re are enjoined to practice toward ~*}Le *n<J, Calvin League
hem, in this wonderful rule. *° 0®“ !° Sunday.

> -

‘“ There's so much good in the Walter Connelly spent t *  week- 
worst of us, end >n Jacksonville, the j rest of

And so much laid in the best of us, friend*-
rhat it ill behooves any of us . . .  _  ~  “  , „
ro criticize the rest of us.” ' I . Miss Fern Ward returnd Sun-

we k most

The Sport Center of Florida
Do you remember some six or seven years ago when salesmen tried to induce 

you to buy lots at Miami Beach for five and six hundred dollars each? Do you know 
that these same lots are valued at from five to fifty thousand dollars each day? Do 
you know that Hialeah offers just such an opportunity to you? You know that It was 
more than just a more highly restricted residential subdivision that caused property to 
enhance so rapidly in value. It was the ocean nnd surf bathing. Something that other 
subdivisions didn't hnvo. Something to attract people to thnt section. There are over 
one hundred and fifty residential subdivisions being developed in Miami today, and they 
are all good investments. But there was and is only one Minmi Beach. And there Is

East Sanford The four daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Harvey are visiting with 
their mint, Mrs, W. M. Culp on 
Laurel Avenue,. SouthernUUtlUUe#..men were 

liht-our way stefogmg the wires 
[for.the electric lighiq j ^ t  week.

Clark amj.jrife were dinner 
h m u  at tha horns,of. M*. and Mra. 
Alfred Erlcjon' ope day. laat week 
iid orf.Monaay a t the home o f Mr.

spent
guest

Mrs. R. C. Bowers and children

Sarita
lotored

3ira«>i.
Xliuinber oTThe'children o f  the 

ric*on ijn  /BCn&t7of..,h«r ninth

You have In HIALEAH today the Greyhound Race Course, The Miami 
Jockey <̂ lub track and stables to cost over $500,000, Miami Studios where big 
pictures are in the making, the site o f the Tropical Radio to cost over 1300,000, Miami's 
sporty IS hole golf course, Spanish Jai-Alal game and many other sports. In four years

■ a

I will say that values in Hialeah will bo outdoing the values at Miami Beach. Hialeah 
Is not only a residential section. It is tha sporting center of Florida nnd backed by 
Glenn II. Curtiss and James II. Bright. The summer o f 1924 will be one .of intensive 
development at Hialeah. Buy now for the cream of the profits. Mr. Curtiss is giving 
everyone a chance to invest in Hialeah. The lots range from $395 to |450. $50 down 
and $10 per month. These prices and terms will only laat here for the,next two or 
three weeks, so you haven't any time to lose. For further information, apply to

day, after spending 
delightfully nt Daytona Be ch.

Miss Alberta Aycock s :nt the 
week-end in Orlando,.,the uest of 
her sister, Mrs. R. F. Wilsi i.

Mrs. Mary Leonard! is lending 
a week with her duught r, Mrs. 
Waterman In Dundee.

Col. John llarnll and fi nlly of 
Live Oak spent Friday in he city 
visiting friends.

Bill Llnten of Orlando, I irmerly 
of Sanford, spent the wee -end in 
the city.

Mrs. W, P. Carter nnd Hrs. J. 
H. Lee, Sr., leave today to pend u 
month at White Springs,

Miss Julin Zachary, Miss Lillian 
Shinholier and Kush St. Joins and 
Enrle Jones spent Sundny At Day
tona Beach,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gallesple and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. third 
o f Jacksonville are spending a'few

PERSONALS• Elmer Lundqulst left Tuesday 
for Holly Hill on the East Coast, 
vfasxe he mpx visit for some time 
il'̂ be home of his aunt,-Mrs. Ed
win peterson,

► * ■ —
Mi\ and Mrs. Charles Cramer

S(children,.of Miami, came Fri- 
nds and relatives Mrs. Cramer 

visit for a number o f days with 
fey in* their car and expect to 
fedt^e children,have just returned 
from Tennessee. They spent Sat- 
srfsy at the home o f Mrs. Wes-

Mrs. J. E. Snider of Chuluota is 
in the city shopping today.

Paul Lake spent the week-end 
in Tampa as the guest of friend).

J. D. Woodruff spent the week
end at Daytona Beach.

A. > L. Betts and D. W. Smith 
spent the week-end in Sarasota.

A. McVay, with the C. W. Znring 
Company, is spending a week in the 
city, the guest of the Valdes Hotel,

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Rive - were 
among those from Sanford motor
ing to Orlando Sunday afternoon.

t —

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heeren mo
tored to Dayona beach Sunday, 
where they spent the day.

\ - ; 1
’ ■ II. S, Pond and mAther, Mrs. L. 
(X P om l. .spent Sunday inapt de
lightfully at Daytona Bead).

Peter Schaa^.motored to St. Au-

S. A. Jones spent Sunday in 
Kissimmee, the guest of friends.

Frank McNeill motored to Day
tona Beach Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Znchary nnd 
son, Sam Byrd, spent Sunday most 
delightfully at Daytona Beach.

Dr. G. S. Sol man nnd Dr, B. D. 
Caswell spent Sunday at Daytona 
Beach.

M. Jordan, Mr. and (Mrs. W. W. 
Mitchell nnd family. II. Si. Alex
ander, Miss Apnie.. Hartman and. 
Miss Maude Hart motored to San
ford Friday evening to attend 
UInck Oxen at the Milnne. F. L. Somers, Seminole Hotel, SanfordMr. and Mrs.'E. F. Lundqulst 

mj their four children, Alfred 
ftrnon:. Mrs- Elaie Hanaon, Mra. 
Auna Neese and two children and 
Mrs. Malm motored to Daytona 
BfechvUst Sunday.. The young- 
itfri had a fine time, J>ut got badly

A congenial partv snendir? Sun
day afternoon at Wekiwa Spring! 
were: Mr- and Mrs. Roby laung,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scoggan left 
Sunday in their car for Fort Val
ley, Ga.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Leonard! 
spent Sunday most delightfully nt 
DeLeon Springs.

J>r. T. A. Neal of .Oflando mo
tored to Sanford Sunday evening 
and was the guest of relatives.

'-.luic DeMotte was in bed for a 
dll,or so from -getting a .bu g  ip 
Ui tar while bathing at Crystal 
Laka-with his family. About ten days in Sanford, tho guests o f  thq 

Valdez Hotel____ t—
where he was the aud.ShaiWttttd IUi«aad.

Hr.' and Mi's. James Reid"mo
tored hcun ewith hiss lister, Mra. 
Atjdnw UarGoacn ..and. chUdken, 
» ;  latter having spent a couple 
aft walks, with, them and. theic. pa- 
felU ia Paiatka.' i.*>
H *  . i .

: Mrt. F. C. Mealor and two chll-

g iho have spent the winter on 
at Coast ,haVe been visiting 
week at the heroes of Mrs.

Ericson, Mrai. Venable . of 
d and Mrs. Andrew Bertle- 

Ifeh. They still own. their .home 
W «i but are thinking o f selling jt.

«Andrew Patterson of near 
Kingston, Ontanlo, came .Monday

•t visits to-Florida at" the 
his cousin; Mrs. Barney

Ira.' Beck and her mother spent 
ittday o f last weak at their 
efe on the Ocklpjlatchee Creek, 
ire the nien..ireir^ . branding

pretty, ’ acierf." The 
irettlly decorated with

Surely you have noticed 
how widely ;Chcro-Cola 
is You. see.it every
where. On. every hand 
you find, people satisfy- 
ii?g their, thirst .from tho 
famous Twist Bottle

throughout ■ S i . world.

.5 -fr o m  Nerve- Preaaure 
I Freedom from Disease.

Executive Office*« 
156 B. Flagler Bt,Sanford O f I « ,

Milsae * * *
Baafa** FI*. ;

flMUt Offku: Aip*~.'Wul M e  Bmk, Dtylou, 0rU<
, a..re«nw r . w u « f .

STantaas, excao
Sanford., *

I k ® ■ j"̂ ?',1* * gVy

' M( ■  triii
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COURTING fcLfl
Is wliat you are Joint, 
lect twitcliinjf. watery W 
eyes. Leonard*’* GoW« 
cures nearly every ^  
heal* and jtrengthen*. 
ard.s.;* It nuke* suon*
druggist*. 11

It’s Going tb 1L* a Hough Voyage, Mates
Repairing

Philadelphia Wins 
Close Game From 
Brooklyn S u n d a y

W recking Service 
Phone G43-W. N igh t 280-BH o l d i n g  National B O S T O N  BEATS 

Public Links Golf Y A N K  TEAM  BY
A  6 T O  2 S C O R E

A SPLBND1D FEQ 
That tired, half.*^ 
l feeling caused by »VTourney at Dayton

Sanford A ve. and 2nd St,BROOKLYN. June 23:—  Phila
delphia mode it two out o f thfoo 
in the series by winning from 
Brooklyn Sunday, 7 to 0. Seven 
pitchers were used. Fournier mud** 
his fourteenth home run o f the sea
son in the second inning.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . 220 200 001— 7 9 l
Brooklyn .........010 110 000— 0 10 2

Glnzncr, Couch, Stcineder, Hub- 
bell and Wilson, Henline; Osborn**, 
Decatur, Donk and Taylor.

DAYTON, 0 ..-  J u n e -23.—The 
National Public Links golf cham
pionship to be determined at the 
Hills and Dales club here begin
ning this week, starts with the 
Harding Cup tournament on Mon
day, ’ June 23— Each club wili 
have a five-man team represented.

Sie winning team will be awarded 
e cup donated by the late Presi

dent Harding.
June 24 and 25 will be given 

over to qualifying rounds while 
the remaining days will Iks set 
aside for  the elimination rounds 
o f  match play, Thirty-five cities 
had been entered ten days ago, 
representing every section of the 
country.

Visiting golfers also will be the 
guests o f  the three other golf 
clubs in Dayton. Only half of the 
contestants will play in the quali
fying round on the first day, the 
bthers being invited to play over 
the Iflami Valley Golf Course, the

White
Sox Beat Browns. 6 to 4 

Triple Wins for Senators 
Over Athletics. NOTICE. ulating t

• — -  complete,
Local Untop 1751 announces bile nnd 

there will be nn incrcnse o f carpen- a splendi
tera’ wages August 11 to 90 cents! strength,
nn hour, . spirits. P

NEW YORK. June 23.—The Bos- 
ton Americans won their first vic
tory here Sunday defeating the 
New York Yankees G to 2, First 
Baseman Todt, who was filling in 
for Joe Harris for the day, was the 
big slugger for Fold's team, hitting 
n single, n double and home run 
nnd scoring three o f  the Boston- 
run*. Bnbe Ruth failed to get a hit 
in four times up and fanned once. 

Score by innings:
Boston .............. 0.10 101 101—G 12 1
New York ......000 011 000— 2 10 0

Ehmke nnd O'Neill; Bush, Gaston 
and Schnng.

Cleveland 7; Detroit 5 
DETROIT, June 23.—Cleveland 

won the odd game nf the scries 
from Detroit Sunday, 7 to 5. The 

i Indians fought desperately to over- 
[como the lead n!Iowed by Virgil 
jCheeves former Chicago Cub pitch
er, who mndc his American League 
debut with Cleveland Sunday. Witn 
the bases loaded, Chceves was re
lieved by Metevicr who held the 
Tigers to six hits in eight innings. 

Score by innings:
Clevelnnd .........010 003 210—7 12 1|
Detroit.  ........ 040 001 000—3 8 l

Chceves, Metevier nnd Myatt; 
Dauss, Hollawny and Bassler.

Chicago 6; St. Louis 4 
ST. LOUIS, June 23.— Knlp w is 

batted from the box in the third in
ning nnd St. Louis lost its fourth 
game of the series to Chicago, Sun
day, 0 to 4, breaking even on the 
four games. Ted Lyons wus pound
er! in the latter innings but held 
the Browns from victory. The 
Browns played without Manager 
George Sisler nnd Catcher Pat 
Collins In the lineup nnd Coact! 
Jimmy Austin on the coaching line, 
due to notification given the terri
tory of their indefinite suspension 
ns the result o f difficulty with 
Umpire Holmes in the first game 
of the double header with the White 
Sox Saturday. The notice came 1 
from President Bnn Johnson o f the 1 
American League.

Score by innings:
Chicngo............ 004 000 011— G 11 1
St. Louis..... ... 000 002 020— 1 l

T. Lyons nnd Crouse; Kolp, Wln- 
gard nnd Severeid.

Washington 5: PJi Bail cl phi a i 
‘ W ASH IN G TO N /' ‘J & n e * 1 1  — 
Rice'f trihle in the fourth WUK the 
basos full, coupled with Gallawny's 
error which permitted Rico to com
plete the circuit, gave Washington 
a 5 to 4 victory over Philadelphia 
Sunday in a well played game. 
Martina relieved Ogden in the 
fonetVnnd was invinclpic,
""Score by' innings;

ROSS L A W N  
SPRINKLERS 

Ball Hardware Co
PHONE 8

For Sale —Ma 
theater tickets at 
duced prices, j 
Annie Lee at Yoi

How the Amercnn members of the Olympic games boxing delegation will keep in trim aboard the liner 
Paris while on route to France. They will lnvo daily workouts in a “ roped square" specially built aboard shipCincinnati 9; Pittsburgh 4

CINCINNATI, June 23.— Cincin
nati had two big innings Sunday, 
knocking Yde out of the box in 
the second round nnd Morrison in 
the fourth, nnd went back into the 
first division by defeating Philu- 
deijdyia 9 to 4. Carey was hit on 
thvnrm by a pitched ball in the 
fourth inning and forced to re
tire.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh ......003 100 000— 4 9 2
Cincinnati .......040 500 000—9 12 0

Yde, Morrison, Stone and Sch
midt; Donohue, Benton and Har
grave.

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery In flesh 

healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form . It is a com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraorctnary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the

fowerful influence of this wonder- 
ul remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 

60c and $1.20, Powder 30c and GOc. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

presbept o f the New York Press 
Club.

Neson Maynard, prominently 
identfled with the newspaper bus
iness throughout the United 
Stall*.

Joieph J. O’Brien, one of New 
. Yorks largest and most promi
nent contractors.

Gisrgo A. Riley, foreign adver
tiser manager c f  the John H. 
P err newspapers nnd nn officer of 
the American 
and Publishers 
vice.

Di Albert hiiaw,

throughout the state ns an excel
lent friend c f F!cr:Ua.

Richard M. Webster made Jack
sonville his home for many years 
before joining the nrmy in 1917, 
New York new claiming him.

The balance of tin- committee 
are all well-known New Yorkers, 
consisting of John J. Boylnn, for
mer New York state senator and 
now a congressman from New 
York City.

B. C. Forbes, bend nf Forbes 
Magazine and one of.the greatest 
financial writers in America,

Wiliam Griffin, vice-president o f 
AssociaUeiv

S m ith ’s BarberS
for better barber r 
—next Valdez HoiDayton Country club course and 

the MacGregor course. An elab
orate program o f entertainment 
has been arranged.

The course used for the tour
nament is the gift to the city from 
the late John H. Patterson, the 
founder o f the Natioinal Cash Reg
ister Company. It is declared 
to  be one of the best mapped 
courses in the country, enhanced 
by the natural beauty of its sur
roundings. Hundreds og dollars 
have been expended In trapping in 
the greens and fairways and en
larging the greens to meet all re
quirements. Every effort has been 
made to provide the sportiest com
petition ever Offered public links 
golfers. Through public subscrip
tion , the citizens o f Dayton have 
contributed much to the improve
ment of the course.

Hotel, where every convenience 
will be placed at the disposal of all 
Florida visitors.

A miniature daily newspaper, 
Autocaster Ser-| "The Florida Cracker”  will be pub

lished during the days o f  the con- 
editor of the vention and will carry all the news 

Ameican Review o f Reviews and of the Florida visitors— nnd other 
ofie if America's greatest literary | things.

The Florida entertainment com 
mittee at, the present time is anx
ious to learn the nnmes and date 
o f urrivnl o f all visitors from Flor
ida, so that no one can escape a 
visit to the Florida headquarters 
at the Madison Squre Hotel.

G ABRIEL_____
OKKATEIt „  

RIDING U  
COMFORT 011111

P. A. MER0C O M M I T T E E  IS 
TO E N T E R T A I N  
ALL FLORIDANS

the American Press' 
nnd a well-known advertising man 

Edward Percy Howard, uwn«i 
of n chain o f newspaiiers, (sljtoi 
o f The American Press, associate 
editor of Publishers Autocastei .
Service, and for n number of years icn, and a very prominentMen Widely Known in National 

Circles on Sub-committee to En
tertain Florida Delegates.

When the Florida delegates, al
ternates nnd visitors to the na
tional Democratic convention 
reach New York there will be an 
elaborate program' of entertain
ment for them befitting the Hospi
tality of the big city.

The New* York national Demo
cratic convention committee has 
appointed sub-committees to act as 
reception nnd entertainment com
mittees for ench state. These sev
eral state committees will look 
after the pleasures of the men nnd 
women of the different states vis
iting the national Democratic con
vention.

The Florida committee is headed 
by John II. Perry, who, in addi
tion to being president o f the 
American Press Association, has 
large banking anil renl estate in
terests in the state of Florida, as * 
well as newspaper properties in 
Jacksonville nnd Pensacola and is 
one of Florida’s best friends and 
boosters,

Iinron G. Collier, vice-chairman, 
is well known in Florida, as only 
recently the Florida legislature 
created Collier county in his honor.

BY CONDOEVERT TRUE
FOR FULL-SIZECONSTIPATION OVERCOME

The use o f FOLEY CATHAR
TIC TABLETS will bring speedy 
relief from constipation if taken 
promptly. They nre purely vegeta
ble and act on the liver. Mr. Johh 
D. McComb, Lucas Co. Home, To
ledo, Ohio., writes: "Have used 
Foley CATHARTIC TABLETS In 
severe caees o f constipation to 
which I am subject nnd found them 
beneficial." FOLEY CATHARTIC 
TABLETS are easy to take, leave 
no unplentfnnt after effects. Try 
them. Sold everywhere.

How They Stand
Florida State League

Clubs 
Lakeland 
Tampa .
Orlando

v St. Petersburg 
Bradentown . . 
Daytona ........... GUM-DIPPED CORDS

National League We are going to make this a BALLOON Tire 
Tow n!

Giving FR EE W H EE LS with a set of Firestone 
Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords should do it quickly.

This o/Ter must be fo r  a limited time only. r‘1
Bring in your car today. W e’ll make the change

over promptly at surprising?^ low cost.
EE — no chnrge forwTpplicatiftn. —

Clubs 
New York . 
Chicago . ... 
Brooklyn . . 
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburgh .
Boston .......
Philadelphia

Find Its Superior

Rider Hprlnsw flows nve k aIIods of  
pure water every thirty-two sec
onds. It Is used Jiy over fifty per 
rent of the people of Hanford., and, 
In Its natural form, Is used by tlm 
Western tTnfiin ”  unTnxatry*-battery
*tilliiuhiWf'T titrT 'r   -------— —
U pure? Ask the Math Hoard of 
Health.

American I-eague
Clubs 

Now York
Detroit R A Y  BROS. **.518 

2G .527
Boston . 
Washington . 
St, Louis ....
Chicago ......
Cleveland . .. 
Philadelphia

Washingt on . 001 400 OOx—5 10 0 
Kommull umi Bruggy; Odgen and 

Martina.
P H O N E  548 SANFORD, FLA

Phone 311

H . J. Clause
Distributor

HOLD MEETING 
TO ORGANIZE A  
POULTRY C L U B

Southern Association
Clubs

Memphis . ... 
New Orleans HotelAtlanta
Nashville . ..
Mobile .........
Birmingham 
Little Rock 
Chattanooga

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN

Children suffering from Intesti
nal Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There aro other Symp
lons, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes, 
bad breath and takes no Interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
W hites Cream Vermifuge. It la 
positive destruction to the worms 
DUt harmless to the child. Price 
3oc. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Much good will bo derived from 
the organization of the Sominulo 
toi/hty Poultry Association am) the 
poultry imhistry ln'lhls"county will 
in the very near future rank 
among the big money makers.

All those interested in poultry 
are urged to attend the next big 
meeting on July 25 nnd become a f
filiated with this big movement.

Southern League
D AYTO N A BEACHNASHVILLE. Tenn., June 23.— 

Fred Graff’s double in the tenth 
Inning, which scored Hawks, En
abled Nashville to win from Birm
ingham here Sunday, 9 to 8,

Score by innings: .
Birmingham . . 200 040 020— 8 14 1
Nashville .........030 041 000— 1 10 l

Lundgrel, Bates nnd Spencer; 
XJadstrom, Morris nnd Mackey.
' - i “M * *«♦ tt

Memphis 2; Mobile 1 
. MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 23.—

' ■ Memphis bunched three hits off 
Acosta in the fifth inning Sunday 
and defeated Mobile, 2 to 1.

Score by innings:
Mobile .............. 000 000 100— 1 7 0
Memphis .......... 000 020 000—2 7 0

Acosta and Devormer; Wurmotli 
and Kohlbecker. -

Atlanta 9 ; Chattanooga 6
• Chattanooga, Tenn., June 23.— 

‘Atlanta’ made evyry one of its hits 
eount in the scoring Sunday and 
defeated'Chattanooga, 9 to 6.

Score by innings:
{ A tla n ta ............201 010 140—9 11 2

Chattanoogo . 000 010 032—6 .9  3 
Dumont and Haworth, Brock; 

Roe, JIawkins and Kress, D. An
derson,

New Orleans 10; Little Rock 4 
NE\y ORLEANS. June 23.— New 

Orleans and Little Rock jotitneyed 
here Sunday for a game which.'the 
Pelicans won by a score o f TO to 1. 
• Score by innings! '  3
Little Rock ... 200 001 100— 4 11 0 
New Orleans 107 Oil OOx— 10 12 1 

Rlchburg, Cash, Newton apd 
Smith; Whittaker and Withrow.

First Floating Fair 
> Leaves Germany Soon

HAMBURG. Germany, June 23. 
— The first German floating fair 
Will leave Hamburg Jyly 30 on* a 

E  which will occupy ten
Vnontha and take the fair-ship 
“ Industrial’* as far eaat as Yokoha
ma. The ahip is to glv# testimony 
to postwar German entarprlae, and

COOLEST ROOMS 
ON THE BEACHBY------ TAYLO R

lion wna effected. Mr. A. J. Bist- 
linc of tangwood was elected pres
ident; Mr. F. D. Hicknk of Geneva, 
secrctary-treasurer. Mrs. Neimey- 
er, G. U. Stewart and M, E. Gabard 
were elected directors o f the or
ganization.

The board o f  directors will meet 
at an early date to consider what 
lines of endeavor the association 
will follow in Seminole county ami 
draft a constitution and by-laws 
which will be submitted to the as
sociation at the next meeting on 
Friday, July 25, at the court house, 
Sanford, 8 p. m.

The principal speaker was Mir. 
H. B. Landsden, poultry expert o f 
the University o f Florida. His talk 
was very interesting apd instruc
tive, setting forth the advantages 
<a be gained from a poultry asso
ciation and especially in this coun
ty. He stated among other things 
that the possibilities in Seminole 
(ounty for the poultry industry

Good Meals. Reasonable Rates

N , L . H orner, Proprietor
W ire fo r  Reservations

REALW FLORENCE I  MUST GO — 
WOULD wou m i n d  Ca l l i n g  p o p  
while L PUT ON Mq HAT— I  VuATvT 
TO AS* HIM TO DRIVE. OVER AND 

~^i TAKE ME HOME

MAM L  SPEAK
t o  m i?  g u n n  

PLEASE 7* €
“ IT  AIN ’T  GONNA HAI.V » o  MO’ "

will* 11 new voraca
35c - ,

“ Wfcrre I hr l.n*> Dnlalr. Cron”
35c

“ A Suille W ill  €•«» a l.unt, Lana W a y "
A  30c

. *  ' S A X
30c

Oct a chance nn a Ford tor every 
dollar paid on old accounts all this 
week.

OH-HELLO 
MN DEAR -

Sh u c k s , oar. its 
Ea Rl>4 -  Bu t  if
i qouuxSiVT— j

■ m i i i m m i i i i i N i i i H a i u i i H i n i i i i i M H

105 Palmetto Ave.

10 seres. Improved, tiled; barn, 
tenant house; place wall located: 
worth 11,000 per sere. Fpr <iulck 
sale party will take 11.000 and ar
range terms to.ault purchaser.

11 nefes. with hou^e, located with 
hard road on two sides; farm In 
best of shape; recently ro-tlled. At 
a bargain.

10 acres, just off Heardall; Im
proved; barn, tenant house; corn

bargplru* n’° ' V ° n place* Another

.  ___  _______ .'.are
creatpr than in.any other county in 
;he state. He'stated further that 
,he attendance at this meeting was
the largest that had greeted him In 
starting a new organization and he 
was.very highly pleased at the en
thusiasm and interest shown by 
those present. A fter the regular 
meeting had adjourned the IhehlJ 
bora became acquainted and indica
tions thatj*a.flp« poultry aiso- 
jriation will be farmed to advance 
that Industryfn'Semlnole county.

Interesting talks, were made by 
J -Holly of Sanford: F. D. Purdy 

o f Osteen. J. H, Clauso o f "Elder

. NOVd FATi^FiED -  L HEARD HER 
VOICE AND ng  CALLED HER * DEAft" — 
t  MADE A DuNCa OF r-WGELF- WHEN L 
'WMWTED THE AND
pertcTiue-SNOOP- B#r fT 5  a l l  too 
TRUE -  E n d s  h a v e  BEEN j- jt— rr 

k — OPeNED AT UVST ) ____ -J I1— ll

For the next four days, starting Mondfo
June 23rd,

Springs, M. E. Gaba*< 
Mrs. Nelmeyer amMIi 
Longwood and G. ‘ 
teen.

The Seminole Cotti 
.Association conteropjJ 
convention some time

will be closed for  repairs. Newspape 
y and.magazines cain be secured at

in co rpo ra te d
Rooms 815-516 

firs t  N u ll Bk Bldg,

'ngwoodrntTrl
Mr. Lanaden and many other poultry exparto wjjj ftn(j #
try exports will .peak and a poul 
the convention for the benefit c Building•st NationiSanford

nn
i . 1

• III |
|i i l l

i-J m jiy.ijtj!
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er aid Want Willing Worker's

l e a d

v / h v  n o t  t r y  t h e  f  
C l o a k  a n d  t > o t T  
O U * »IN E ^  -H R  .TRj h n CM

LO O K IN ' T O R  —  
» A  P A R T N E R - , >

A W ! M A ^ i E  
W A N T S  H E. 
T O  C,O IN TO
O O O IN E S S -

T H E . OCTAO U  

O C  H A R O  n o l
L e a r n  -  <—

y c s ' *—  
i N o e e O '

THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKSFORYOU

Bford Daily Herald
-a d  r a t e s
Cash In Ad ranee

ar<| ad*, nil) h« r»-  
"fr .w  |r*lr— a and eal- 
Mat immediately (or 
■t

10# • liar 
S« a lino 
fle a Ha# 
do a lino 

f . e .  Typo double above

Nduerd dntea are for w o -  
- t in  Insertions, 

fiords of average length 
counted a ,|n®- , _
jam charge j l d ^ ^ o r  flret
lit loo*
syKShBlOB***1 “

■in error Is made The Ban- 
iKtrald will be responsible 

y one Incorrect' Insertlnn, 
sertlser, for eubsetjuant 

tlons. The office ehould he 
ltd Immediately Id exa# of

TO ADVERTISERS,  
flersld representative thor- 
|y familiar with rates. rules 
cUeelflcntlon. will give you 
kjot* Information. And If 
with, they will aealst you In 
log your want ad to make 
,re effective.
IJU'OIITNAT NOTICE, 
ttrtlsera should give their 
I or postoffice addreas as 
os their phone number If 
desire results. About one 
c out of a thousand has a 
hone, and the others can't 
tunicate with you unless 
know your address. 
dUeaetluuaacr MUST be 

itr In person nt The gen
'd llrrold office nr by Irt- 
v Telephaue dloeoatln- 

are not valid, 
rteous. Prompt. Efficient 

Service.

For Rent 
Apartments

KENT—Two room house- 
ip apartment. 719 Oak Ave-

REN'T—Two furnished npnrt- 
ita; two unfurnished apart- 
. Call Palms Hotel.

Advertising
I.EARN ABOUT* Polk-Countyn ml

lakeland, through the Star-Tele 
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Stnr-Telegrnm. Ukeland._Fla.

Miscellaneous 
...“ Wanted—

c o i .u im ;s  can.) l e d g e r —<ciaa«-
Ilietl inis have the largest circu

lation In SoulhWMtern Georgia. Kate Se ( G-\* urd) Un*»,
ADVERTISE m the Journal-KTr" 

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. • Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal-
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.______
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DcLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

WANTED— Sant urd business men.
who arc In need of competent. 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There*! n&j 
reason for sending out-of-town fo r 1 
help when there Is probably justj 
the person you went In the city .;

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise thoso old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rale lc  a word, min- 
Imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au- 
, gusta, Ga.— Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

Are You Going to Build a New 
Ham or Put on a New ItoofT

Special Summer Prices

GALVANIZED IRON 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 6C3

lENT-Three-room furnished 
rtment, private porch and
318 Oak A v e .______ _______
RENT—Two-room furnished 
rtment, adults only. 304 W.
L___________________________
RENT—Two apartments Cor. 
irth St. and Oak Ave. Call

RENT—One two-room apart- 
it and two one-room apnrt- 

Femdale Apartments, 305 
rat St.

tEAL ESTATE
SALE —  Celery farms, nil

MAINE— Wntorville, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands o f Maine peo

ple are Interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

WANTED —  To buy a Ford sedan 
or touring car, with starter, on 

monthly terms. P. O. Box 1051.

The Sanford Herald

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

1 MIRACLE Concrete Co., genera) 
j cement work, aldewlaks, build- 
, (ng blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Terwillegcr, Prep,

H nngpq^Ttnr R o n t

HOUSE FOR KENT — Furnish*!
or unfurnished bungnlow and 

garage, 11th St. and Oak Ave. In
quire Mrs. Julius Takach. Celery 
Ave., or Mrs. Tspinwnll, 12th St.
and Myrtle Ave. ______________
FOR* RENT—New 5-room bunga

low and garage, Gindervllle, |IS
per month. Phone 5 7 1 - J . _____

VACATIONISTS 
DAYTONA BEACH

ary line of said Government Lot One 1 am Prepared to offer furnished 
[ ( i ) ;  thence Mouth in degree* West i houses and apnrtmcnts for summer 
| *«7.s feet to the beginning. «»ntaln- season— month, week or week-end.

• Lumber and Building MateriaL 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel by, Phone 6C5.
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service. Quality and Price

Misr.Ki.i.ATME'.niia 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Complete radio set;
will take amall cash payment 

and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.

FOR SALE— Complete radio equip-
at variousment and complete seta 

prices. Cash or terms 
care Herald.

Box 20L

PALM BEACIl COUNTY— The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about It in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA— Tampa Daily 

Times, the great homo daily, 
rate like per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
D E V E L O P E R S  ATTENTION— P en
sacola  Is beginning  the greatest de
velopment In Glnrhla's li I s t o r y : u 
half  million dollar h ighw ay  t o  th#
Kul f bench Just finished; n two
million dollar bridge neruss Esrnm-i------ . — -----
Ida nay started; quarter m i ll ion '  Charles A. C lowes 
dollar  opera house under eonstrue-1 ley. Violet Fulton, Fred 
t lon ;  tw o  millions being  spent on a_n,l Lula F. Conklin, and
h igh w ay ;  greatest chance f o r  live 
developers to  Kct In on ground 
f lom . W rite  Development D epart
ment The Pensacola  News. 
W l i H Y V l ltcA.NIA— C larksburg, Tiie 

C larksbu rg  Exponent, m orn ing  
Including Sunday, m orning  Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum 34c.

In The C ircu it *-ourt o f  Sem inole 
County. Flntlds. In Chnnrcry,

W . A. ltaynur. Complainant.

Cornelia F. ltruce. Kl. A1.
Defendants.

O R D E R  FOR PUBLICATION.
T o  all parties cla im ing Interest 

under Cornelia  F. Druro, C. F. 
Hrure. A n g u s  D. ltruce. Juilsnn 
Loomis. Hiram Loomis. Francis Fos-| 
ler ,  Ira J. Fulton and John t t o w - j  
-r . i  l o o m  Is. (otherwise known as] 
Joh n  If. L oom is)  nnd each of them, 
deceased or  otherwise. In the lands 
and premises herelntnfler  deacrlh-| 
ed ;  and to  M. Jennie llonn, C. M. 
Itoon. Sarah J. Roone. Calvin M .| 
Bonne, Sarah A. Loomis. Henry It. 
Loomis. Harriett Loomis. Alice C . ! 
Haul. W il l iam  F. Ilnnl. Charles A c  
Clowes, Sarah A. H awley, Violet 
C, Fulton. Fred Fulton and T.ttln F . I 
Conklin, nnd each o f  them If l iv ing,! 
and If dead, all parties c la im ing 
Interest under lltu said S. Jennie 
Itoon. C. M. Boon. Sarah J. lloone. 
Calvin M. Roone. Si rah A. Loomis. 
Henry it. LoOtnls, n .irrlett Loomis, 
Alice (X Haul. William F. Until.

Snrnti A. H aw -.
Fulton  j 
uch o f  j

n and prices, lL.vdLt p̂ay yau4-ADWKTISINGugrfcrTg»irity^ -tri b
rua.tf you art going.to huy.-

tbe- o\

SALE— 5-room blingnlow, all 
dern, on Laurel Ave. $4,000, 
farms.
SALE—0-room house, mod- 
, water, lighta and gas, well 
hed. Lot 75 ft. front on Park 
13,500. Terms.

1MINOLE REALTY CO., 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

^  fiirrrlntcriJ^
Alt induatrial and ngriculturnl see- axle, here the survey for  houmlnry CITATION

SALE— lly owner, 1% acres 
d land with six-room house, 
h St. and Pecan Ave.' Inquire
C. C.” , care Herald.________
SALE—The best buy in San- 
d residence property, today ia 
8 West First St. Call and let 
wner show you this bargain at
address. _______  ____
SALE— Five acres in Mecco 
mmnek. All tiled, small bam, 
and equipment. Genuine bar- 
11. C. DuBose.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

thq Str Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent n word dally, two cents a word 
Sundays.
"DO YOU W 'XN T'to buy or sell 

anything T" If so advertise in 
the ^'Gainesville Sun." ,

reaches potential buyers:

them deceased or  otherwise. In the 
lands and premise.* hereinafter  des-I 
scribed. f

You nnd earn or  you » ro  hereby 
reuttlrcd to  appear to the Mil o f  
complaint lu tin- nhovt- m u l l e d  
causa at the Courthouse nt Han
ford. Seminole County, Florida, on 
the  7th day o f  July. 1324. said 
const- be ing  a stilt to Millet title In 
thu cemplalnaiit to the fo l low in g  
Wart uf landll situate In Henilnote 
County. F lor ida : A portion o f
R od ions 7 nnd 8. Tow nship  21 Houlh. 
Range ti  East, hounded and d e s 
cribed mV fo llows. to-W lt; Beg in -  
flnlg at i  corner post set in the 
ground marked with a nail for  the 
point o f  Intersection o f  Ohio anil

The personal interest which you have in 
Sanford due to your associations and con
nections in this city, ’should not be allowed 
to diminish during the summer months 
when you go away t ) your summer home or 
on your summer vacation trip.

A complete daily record o f the news and 
happenings in Sanford and Seminole coun
ty is the service giyen by Sanford's only 
newspaper.

. ALWAYS TAKE THE 
SANFORD HERALDD WITH YOU

Subscription rates tq the daily are $7 
for one year; $3.50 fpr 6 months; $1.75 for 3 
months ,or 65c per month.

Subscription rates to the weekly edition 
are $2 for one year;$1 for 6 months; 60c for 

three months, or 25c per month.

Order The HERALD, daily or weekly, NOW

Just Phone 148 for Service

jf-Mtip A v e * . , (e r  Crinput’  Road),  a lso !,  
"be ing“the, ~ 1U;...uUkU-v-HW U :

Hemlnolc County, at III* offlca 
Hanford. Florida, for  an order a 
thorUltig Ilium to adopt Goori 
RohoVt Croker, it minor.

-Dated thl* (lie 3la l  day o f  Maj.
A. D. 1924.

to*Roy I*. Chittenden. 
UcItuVlcVu C. Chittenden. t 

June 1-9-1**23-30.•  --------- ----- —-jw
ottlicit nr I'l'tiMcvrin^

hi the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicia l Circuit o f  ih o  Htnte o f  
Florida. In nnd fo r  Homlnolu

Askew, Yiln (lam pert  and husband, 
— (Jnmpert, ilra. A. P. John- 

»i»n. J«i*«phlna Stfcnntrom and hua-
Imiid, ----------- HIv tint ram, Julius A.
ILiyden. Jr., and w ife .  — -  H ay
den. J. C. Urnw dy and w lfo . — ------

Ihrnwdy, H. J. D raw dy  and wife, 
D ra w d y .  Z. C. Drawdv and

tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

STORAGE HO'OM 
FOR RENT

BY FILLS REACHED THE 
SORE SPOT 

s. Ellen Reighard, South Fork, 
writes: “ I had been suffering 

my kidneys and nothing 
><d to touch the aching spot 

I procured FOLEY PILI.S, 
wonderful results." FOLEY 

•8. a diuretic stimulant for 
Idnoys, gently and thorough- 

t*h and cleanse the kidtioye and 
to eliminate poisonous waste 
er. Try a bottlo today and you 
be well pleased with the result 
ned. The usd " FOLEY 
-S increases kidney activity.
Id everywhere.

FOIt RENT —  T W O  S T O R E  
ROOMS IN LEPFLEK BUILD

ING. CORNER FIRST STREET 
AND SANFORI) AVENUE. SUIT
ABLE FOR GARAGE OR OTHER 
PURPOSES. APPLY S M IT  II 
B R O S .

In  Chalk-cry.

lury V', H ughey, Milt mi I -  Hv

Tht;a«lt-
id wir*,

Jury V. Hughey, Milton L. Hughey 
"and wife, Lillie N. Hughey. A. C.
.Hughey, M. I* Hughey and wife,
Klla M. Hughey, and Mary W. Mar-

awnWawih-Au *1— M yttrr . w e H - g t u n t n r  -irr-tTW'hciW .anil tS-Ui* tan___ . 'WTta<iWS ...
claim ing luDtfent* under Iialati D. 

 ̂ , ,  . . .  . i-Ilart. deceased, A lgernon  8 . (Iprer,
begiiia; thcnc i-South  with said A m i . "p,, g. R. Carpenter iind w i f e . — - — j deccancd. Michael J. Doyle, de-
3 ...H chain* to an Iron pin corner, ^ a r ,,rn , , r. tVarrett W . «lxiser and | rrnaeri, J a cob  Brock defense*), and
UI.IIIC Mouth R5 degree*. West II.SI , w |fo ---------- . LoXyr. Rdtv 11 Ml N. Fal»T Hannah 31 l l l i g h c / '  ilrreaeed. or

and wife. — - ■ • Faber, Mary R. I otherwise. Ip and to the fo l low in g
liart.  I. W, T om p kins und wife, 1 described lands, situate, ly ing  and

Tom pkins ,  L. T. Tump- 1 being In the County  o f  Hemlnole,

ng 25.( acre*, more or |e»*; nlso. 
Beginning at a point on the center 

line of Mellniivllle Avenue in tho 
City of Sanford, Florida. f(3  3 feet 

| North I degree* Kant of the Inter- 
1 section of tho renter line of Mellon- 
I villa Avenue with the smith line of 
| Section Thirty (30). Township Nine

teen (13) South, of .Range Thirty- 
1 one (.11) Fast; thence West 8a*t feet.
I more or less, parallel with th* said 

Mouth line of Section Thirty (30) to 
the easterly line of the Moses K. 
Levy Grant (more commonly known 
ns the Sanford Grant); thence North 
2"> degrees Hast along sahl Grant 
line to Its Intersection with the east 
line of Tier It of K. It. TrafTord'a 
Map of the Town of Sanford. Flor
ida. said east line of Tier II being 
256 feet Fast of nnd parallel to the 
east line of Bay Avenue; thence 
North on said east line of Tier II to 
n point 230.15 feet South of the ren
ter line of Seventh Street; thence 
Hast 407 fret, more or less, to the 
center line of .\ir|inn\Hie Avenue; 
thence Sunt It 4 degree* West along 
the center lino uf Mcllottvllle Ave
nue 519,4 feet tit point of beginning; 
les* the Fast 40 feet reserved for 
street purposes, containing 3 l acres.

I more nr less, and heretofore de
scribed ns Lots 3, 4. S. and «. of Flla 
A. Face’s Subdivision, as per Flat 
thereof duly of record; algo. 
Beginning at a point on tho center 
line of Mellnnvlltr Avruue In the 
City of Sanford. Florida. 1*5.t feel 
North 4 degrees Host of the Intor- 

* section of the center line of Mellon- 
vltle Avanue tvlth the Mouth lino of 

1 Section Thirty 110), Township Nine
teen <19) Mouth, of Itange Thirty- 
one Fast; thence North 4 degrees 
Fast along the center line of Mel- 
lonvllle Avenue 152.1 feet; thence 
West parallel with Hie said south 

, Hue of Section Thirty (Jfl). 623 feet, 
i more or less, to the easterly line of 

the Sloses 1-3. Levy Grant (more 
commonly known as the Sanford 
Grant); thence Mouth 25 degrees 
West along snhl Grant Bite Htl.H 
feet, more or less, to a point West,

! of Iho point of beginning; thence 
i Fast fids feet, more or less, to the 
I point of beginning; less the Fast 40 

feet reserved for afreet PUrpoijes, 
t containing 2.1 acres, more or less, 

and heretofore described us Lot 
Nine IV) of 1-31 Itt Fnce’s Huh-dl- 
Vision, as per plat thereof duly of 
record; also,

Lots T.-tt (10). Klovcn (II) .  Four
teen 114). Twenty, mis (21). and 
Twenty-four (24). of Fare Acres, n* 
l-er Flat thereof duly of record In 
Flat Book 1. on page 21, public rec
ords of Seminole County. Florida; 
algo. J

Alt of Hlorks Two (2), Four (ih'f  
Flv« (5). Ten a o ) .  KUrsn (U )e U I» - i  
tnen (IS), nnd Hevttttrfcn r l l) ,  uo- 
cnrdlng to Flat of Mctlnnvllle. duly 
of record In Flat Book I, on pngn 
120. public record* of Hcmlnolo 
County, Florida; and also. ^

•Vlrtht-nst cor-

Phone or write.
HARRY M. HOWARD,

514 Main Street,
Phone 743-W Daytona Beach. _

FOR SALE— A one etabie manure, 
no sawdust. $5 ton F. Q. B. 

IlnstinRs. N. E. Thigpen, Hast* - 
ings, Fla.

FOR RENT —  8-room house' newly 
finished throughout. Good loca

tion. 209 5th St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR R E N T  — Unfurnished house.

Sec W. J. Thigpen, Brumlcy- 
Puieston Btdg.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—One room nnd gar

age; hot and cold water. W. L. 
Rumple, 1209 Magnolia.___________
FOR RENT— Rooms. Wouldn’t 

you bo able to use tho money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persona looking for places to 
stay. Help take caro of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad oVer the tel
ephone. Use The Horpld for quick 
service.

FOR SALE — McClaren and Dun
lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf 

gas, oil, best accessories. Fellows 
Service Station, First and Elm. 
Phone 447-IJ. ________
FOR SALE— 1&0 Tangerine, ealen- 

cia, grapefruit, satsuma and 
Joffa one-year-old trees, sour stock. 
25rr off the lot. The rainy season 
is the time to plant. B. F. Tiller,
Poala, F la ._____________ _______ . . _
FOR S A L E  — Thoroughbred “ Air-

dale Puppies” 
200 E. Third St.

We hare them.

FOR SALE— One good pair farm 
mules, double harness and wag

on; two milk cows, three and four- 
years old. Inquire Mrs. Thos. Em
met Wilson. _____________  ~

Lost and Found
LOST an opportunity 

abreast with
to keep 

the times by not
reading the ------------- .
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily.

FOR SALE — One 120-gat. homo 
water plant. Hoolehan-Coleman

Co. ____________
FOR SA tE — WhftiT Leghorn hens, 

$1.25 each. Mrs. J. W. Pcnnlng- 
ton, 1911 French Ave. .
FOR SALE— 150 tangerine, Valen

cia. grapefruit, satsuma and 
Jaffa one-year-old trees, sour stock. 
25 off the lot. The rainy season 
is the time to plant. B. T. Tiller, 
Paoln, Fla.
FOR SALE— Household furniture.

Owner leaving city. 415 Pal
metto Ave.

RIVER POLLUTED.

LOST —  Maltese malu cat, stripes 
lengthwise. Reward for return. 

F. D. King. 513 Park Ave.
LO ST— Black umbrella with white 

tips and white handle. If found, 
please return to Herald office.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work -  next Valdez troub'8’

JuneEngland,
3f  the cou rse

CHEPSTOWE,
23.— Some 13 miles ot 
of the River’ Avon, beloved ot 
Shakespeare, has btwome a river 
of death for fish, owing to pollu
tion by the sewage of Covenwy. 
Water lilies have censed to bloom 
In its waters, and trees which 
touched it with their boughs have 
tiled. A new scheme of sewage - 
disposal will shortly be in opera
tion which should get over the

rlialns to  an Iron pin co m e r ,  thenen 
North 4 4 degree*, 45 mlliute*. W es t
1.64 chains to an Iron pin corner.1 , «
thence North 32 degrees West 2.C* ’ .  V
chain* to the (1x-d point at *»ld Kln». t-uq

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

REAL-ESTATE
SPECIAL-— 7-room apartment house, 
four hlocka .west of San Juan Gar- 
age. First St. Brings 1*0.00 per 
month. Ask about It.
&-acrs farm on hard road. Two-  
story dwelling; well tiled; it bar
gain; terms; b mllea out.
Several beautiful bungalow*, close 
In: reasonable; terms to suit.
Several well located building .lota 
on. corner, cheap; term*.
General mercantile business. Weekly  
sale* average good, year round, 
tteahon for selling, leaving town. 
10-acre well Improved farm on Lake 
Monroe; also on Dixie Highway. All 
Implement* suitable for dairying. 
Terms to suit.

SEMINOLE
Business Exchange

Weiaka B ldg.------ Phone 303
■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

boat house, thencs South 82 de 
grees. 30 minutes KaM 0.29 rhalua 
to a corner, tliuncs South 32 de
grees. Fast 0.27 chain to a point 
on the ditch, thence with the shore 
line In n Northeasterly direction 
2.60 chains more or less to a point 
on thn waters edge at the east elite 
of the approach to th* dock leading 
to the bunt house. Ounce South 30 
degrees Fast ten link, to an Iron 
pin monument, thence with thn 
i.t me hearing 2.3*3 chains to an 
Iron pipe well point, witnessed by 
a palmetto. Northeaslcily !» ft.. 
Northwesterly 12* anim ated)  
thence North 8* degrees Fait It.145 
chain* to the plnee of twglnnlng. 
crossing the line between Hectlons 
7 and 4 at a dlstanee of 2 M chains 
West of center -line of Ohio Ave. 
on each of the Fast and West  
measurements, the tract ccntnln* 
3.20 acres of land In Section No. 7 
and t.01 acre* In Section No. 8 of 
said Township and Itange. the same 
to be more nr lesa. with all the 
rights to Silver l<ak».

It la further ordered that thla 
order he published once n week tor 
•Ightennaecutlve week* In the Selt- 
ford Herald, a newspaper puhlls'i- 
ed In Sanford. Seminole County, 
Florida. v

Done nnd ordered, thle the 3rt 
day of Muy, 1934.
(SEAL) R. A. DOI GLASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Hcmlnolo County .Florlu*.

By A. M Weks. Depty Clerk. 
Fred It. Wilson 
Solicitor for Complainant.

Notice la hereby given that on the 
May 5-12-19-2*: J u n e .......................

i

>uln S. Bearing and 
Bearing. William Caulk a s 1 

Guardian and Admlnlatralor, Alvin 
F. hearing nod wife; Lula I. M. 
Bearing, William II. Farrar and
wife. --------- Farrar. George F. Farrar
ami wife, ----------  Farrar, Osalau B.
Hurt and wife. Catherine Bart. 
James Week* and wife. • ■ Week*. 
Robert Barnhart and wife. Huotu 
Barnhart. Josopt D. Askaw and wife. 
Sarah J. Askew. Yda Gampert and
husband. -  --------Gampert, Mra. A. F.
Johnston, Josephine Mtenairom* and
husband.-----------Blenstrom. Julius A.
Hayden. Jr -  nnd wife. ----------- Bay-
........ J. C. Drawdy and wlf*.
Drawdy. S. J. Drawdy and wlf
-----------Drawdy. Z. C. Drawdy an
wife, ----------- Drawdy, Leslie Thrash
er. Lawrence F. Hughey and wife, 
Mary V. Hughey, Milton L» Hughey 
nnd wife, Lillie N. Hughey. A. C. 
Hughey. M. I* Hughey and wife, 
Ella M. Hughey, and Stary W. Mar
tin und hushnnd, A. C. Martin, ami 
each und every of the aald above 
named defendant*. If living; and If 
either, any or all of aald defendant* 
be dead, to all parlies claiming In
terests under rach and every of the 
following deceased defendant, lu-
wlt: H. H. Cnrpenter and wife. *------ -
Carpenttr, Wnrren W . Loier nnd
wlf^, --------— I,oxer. Edward N Faber
ami w i f e . -----------Faber. M.try F-
Hurt. I. W. Tompkins nnd wife, 
louira T. Tompkins. L  T. Tompkins.
I.uln S. Dfarlng and husband.----- -—
Bearing. William Caulk aa Guardian 
and Administrator. Alvin F Bear
ing and wife. Lula I. M Bearing.

. . . .  .......... ..  William If. Farrar and wife -----— -
J-9-1C-23-30 Farrar, George F. Farrar and wife.

'. Tump- i being lu 
hushnnd, nnd State of Florida, more purlieu 

Inrly described ns follow*, to-wll: 
Lots Fight IB) and Nine (9). 

Block Two (2). of Tier Five (5)

-.ot* Six—(.*), of Bh. 
ppiUlpw*IMWI|) fnTe.'~,m.yi'~

,1'l.tt of Mnllonvllle. Htnford. Flor- 
Id.i, duly (recorded I nl’ lut Book I, on 
puur 120, of the public records of 
Hemlnole County, Florida; run 
tlo-niii North along the w e st ’ line 
and the extension,North and South 
•if the west line of Block Two (1), 

•according to said Flat of Mellon- 
vllle to the low water mark of IgtkC 
Monroe; thence Westerly along the 

"J I tow water mark of Imke Monroe to 
®*‘*lll* east line at Block ’’ ll'' extended.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

_______ _______ _ _______  Hart and
3rd day of July. A. D. 1924. the un- I wlf*. Catherine Hart. James WMkli

NOTICE OF ADOPTION. I—-------- Farrar. Osslan H.
Weeks. Robert

ford. Florida," us p»'V plat thereof 
duly of record; nlso.

Beginning at Iho Houthwrat cor
ner of Government Lot One (I).  of 
Section Thirty-one (II) ,  Township 
Nineteen (19) South, of Itange Thlr- 
.tv-one (31) Faet (said point of be
ginning being the Intersection of 
thu oust line of tho Huuford Grant 
with th« east and west t|iinrtar sec
tion lino of said Section Thirty-one 
(31): thenre run Fast 145 feet lo 
the easterly tine of the Right-of-  
way uf the Lake Charm Branch of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Ball road; 
thenco Southeasterly along tho 
easterly aide of »ald rtghl-of-way  
IIQ feet, more or lea*, to th# North 
line extended west, of the Plat of 
Dodd. Lord nnd Dean, shown of rec- 
urd In Flat Book 2 on Pugn 8 of the 
public record* of Hemlnoio County. 
Florida: thenco South 87 dugr*e* 30 
mlnuteu Fuat along said .north lino 
of said plot extended west and 
along the north lino nf aald plat to 
the center of Mcllonvllle Avenue; 
t h e n c o  North 2 degrees 10 minute* 
East Along tho center line of said 
Mellon vllle Avenue 595.5 feet to the 
east end of a line established by 
agreement between the IleaRy Trust 
Company und J. K. Face' on April 
I71h, 1913; recorded on page 31 of 
Miscellaneous Itecord Book No. I. 
Hemlnole County liecord*; thence 
following said lln» ns established 
North 85 degree* 37 mlnutra Woat 
*10.3 feet; thenre North 47 feet: 
thunce North 85 decrees 37 minute* 
West *2.3 feet; thence South *7 feel

ielie 
•I- LAWYER -J- 

«■:- —  Court Holms

Barirorc
V. C. 4‘Ot.LEll Prep.

G eneral She* mm* M ill Wertx
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

■ IT Commercial Street

Hanford. Florida, nrcurdlng In k  It. I according to said Flat of M e llo n  
TraffijM’s Map of the Town of Man* | vln,.; thence Mouth along the east 

—’ .............* H ........ line of sold Block '’ll'* nnd the ex
tension of said east l i n e  of sahl Block 

II" to the Northwest corner of 
Blei'k Five (5) of Mellonvllle. ac
cording to said Flat: thence Fast to 
the point of beginning; 
and to uny nml all other person or 
parsons, whose names are unknown, 
claiming uny right, title or Interest 
In an dto the property hereinabove 
described, or any part, or parcul 
thereof.

R Is hereby ordered that you nml 
ea< h of you. bo und uppenr before 
our sold Circuit Court nt the Court 
Reuse at Sanford. Florida, vui the 
1st day of September, 1121. and then 
nnd there make answer-to the hill 
of complaint exhibited against you 
In this cause.

It Is furlhrred ordered thnt thl* 
Order of Publication ho published 
In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Sanford. Hemlnole 
County. Florida, once u wuek for 
eight consecutive week*.

WITNESS my hand uud the seal 
of t h e  Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the MUlrf of Flor
id i. lu and for Seminole County, on 
thl* the 14th day of June. A. D. 1924.

Ik A. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida. In anil for Semi- 

(Heal note County.By A. M. WEEKS.
Deputy Clerk. 

GEORGE A. DE COTTKH.
S o l i c i t o r  aud of Cotinsel for 

Complainant.
6:1* .23-39 7:7- 84-18-** 8 :4-11

DR. R. M. W ELSH
GRADUATB VETERINARIAN

Aoont 305 Conrad Ilulldinf 
I’honca: Offlca 20, Home 21 

DELAND, FLA.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

•If !**■ Maul wa c* oald A." 
fANFORD, FLORIDA

W . J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insurance

I’uletlnn-Hrumtey Did*. 
Sanford, FI*.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldf.l 
Sanford,------------- Florida |

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Oier Seminole County 
)ank

Sanford, -------------  Florida

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Daiwes of Work 

107 Nortt Sanford 4ve

C E T T T ltA  ‘b lC K  AJSD T IR E !
VOO )-0/\F!NO •

'Y O U 'V E  C f Y r  *rr\ n o

GEORGE McMANUS

Fred R. Wilaon
ATTORN EY-AT-IxAW 

First National Bank Bids, 
Sanford -— :-----r* Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W«l*b> Bldg- ••»tw * r u .
Phone 417-L-2

• iiFarms..
Headquarters for dav$!op*d|

and undeveloped farma.

Also... '

«j§t&P V.

several very attractive pi

. „ v - ■• M
*

-1,19V i
* i‘ ’ 
Vrl- d‘*i

tiona in city property.
• , *

•"X * , ’ l l 1 -"xIl , * ii

H. B. Lewis Co#* « ••
107 PARK

Talvpitoaa Ni

Ground Floor,
Ttatilr

id
.


